
CITY BULLETIN.
. .-The commitments to the County Prison

during 1869, numbered 18,305,and the dis-
charges, 18,259.

—Rebecca Burns ,was committed yesterday
by Aid. Kerr for stealing a watch and chain
from A. R. Blake.

--The population of the Almshouse, as re-
ported to the Guardians of the poor yesterday,
is 3,(Lt2, a decrease of00 from the same period.
last 3ear.

The second-story of the Falstaff Hotel, at
Sixth and Jayne streets, wassomewhat
damaged by lire about eleven ,o'clock last
night. •

—The new School Board of the First Sec-
tion organized last evening by the election of
B. S.lllenarnin, President, and U. N. Rutter,
Secretary. . • ,

—Lorenzo D. Soper, who was charged with
having shot and killedhis wife on a canal-
boat, at Callowhill Street wharf, Schuylkill,
was discharged from custody under the two-

termrule, yesterday.
charged ,with _opening

letters on the route between Philadelphia and
Pittsburgh, had another hearing before United
States Commissioner Phillips yesterday, and
was held in'4 510,000 bail for trial.

—The book store of Wm. A. LeaVy, Jr.,
Fifth and Walnut streets, was robbed of $5O in
money, some postage stamps, two opera
glasses and several articles of jewelryon Sun-
day night.

—The Democratic Association of Pennsyl-
vania held an election for officers yesterday
with the following result: President, Lewis C.
Cassidy. 'Vice Presidents, Charles Ingersoll
and S. W..Arnold.

—Wm. Simpler, Matthew Cruthers, John 11.
Patchell and V. llubtard were before Ald.
Kerr 'yestefday afternoon, charged with high-
way robbery, thecomplainant, George McCray,
alleging that he was held and robbed of $56
at Twentieth and Carlton streets. The ac-
cused were committedfor trial.

•R. W. Grand Lodge of Pennsylvania
held a special meeting last evening. • Charters
were granted for new. Lodges at the following
places: Pine Run, Allegheny county; Draw),
Luzern county; Greenfield, r Washington
county ; Coal Bluffs, Washington county ;

Morris Run, Tioga county; - Tunkbannock,
Wyoming county. Twenty-five. Past Grands
were admitted to membership.

—A fast and powerful iron steamship, called
theSouth Carolina; completed a few days ago
at the • sbip.yard.of Messrs: Harlan, Ltollings-
worth dr;Co„ Wihnington Dela Ware, has just
made therun between Wilmington and 'New
York in seventeen hours. She is owned by
Mr. Thomas Clyde, of this city, and is built in
the strongest. manner of the heaviest iron, a
sister ship to the Tennessee,recently completed,
by Cramp & Son, of this city. Both vessels
have provedthemselves among the fastest in
the country. They each have a carrying ca-
pacity for 3,000 bales ofcotton.

—The Association for theRelief of Disabled
Firemen held its thirty-sixth annual meeting
last evening. The annual report shows—Appro-
priated for the relief, of members or their fatni-
I les, $3.230. Totalamount appropriatedfor thispurpose since theorganization of the Assotia-
tion, $38,209 36; number of life members,
'444; annual members, 1,116; lines received for
neglect to close hatchways, $620; income • for
the year, $8,667 35 ; surplus over expenditures,
$5,045; amount of capital stock, $40,594 47;
increase over last year, $3,995 30. The fol-
lowing officers were chosen for the ensiling
year : President—George 'W. Tryon; Trice
President—Joseph R. Lyndall ; Treasurer—
Wm. T. Butler; Secretary—Edward D. Yates;
ih,sistant Secretary—lN m. J. Pascoe.

—The Philadelphia Bible Society held its
thirty-firstannual meeting yesterday afternoon.
The annual report, which was read, sets forth
that a new feature had been introduced In the
employment of nine women to read the Scrip-
tures to the poor and sick, and to distribute
Bibles among the indigent. All the public
stitutions had been furnished with Bibles, as
are also the Sunday Schools, and many were
distributed among immigrants, sailors and
boatmen. Number of Bibles distributed dur-
ing the year, 3,072; Testaments, 4,814. Total
number of copies distributed since the organiz-
ation of the Society : ofBibles, 128,803 ; Testa-

..ments, 256,774. During the year the receipts
were, $6,121, exclusive of a donation of $3,000
made by Mrs. Ann Hertzog. All the money
remaining on hand at the end of each year,
after the payment of expenses; is donated to
the Pennsylvania Bible Society. '

CAMDEN GOSSIP.

—The government, it is said, has finally de-
ckled to do sorw;thing towards protecting the
inlet front at Atlantic City. It is time it did, if
the Lighthouse is worth saving.

—A deep interest begins to be felt among the
" Ins and outs" of the leading politicians in
CaMden relative to the coming March election.
It is anticipated that the contest will be au
unusually warm one.

—An attempt at incendiarism vas discovered
in the stable of Mr. Garwood, near Broadway,
on Sunday night.' SOme villain had set fire to
it, but fortunately, it was discovered before the
flames obtained any headway, and was ex-
tinguished.

-LAgairt the excitement inreference to the
erection of the bridge across the Delaware has
subsided,and the, matter is in statu quo. Many
prominent individuals, however, are decidedly
of the opinion that a tunnel would he much
more advantageous and convenient. The
price, too, of building it would be less.

—Two happy or unhappy hidividuals,named
Stokes and Dougherty, were obliged to pay the
penalty of the law, by Mayor Cox, for getting
drunk, kicking up a disturbance, and other
misdemeanors, in the streets of Camden. After
paying the fine and costs imposed,they departed

-4 —soberer men.
-,--The members ofWildey Lodge, 1. 0. 0.

F., of Camden, in order to raise funds to aid
in liquidating the indebtedness of their new
and handsome building, at Fifth and Pine
streets, are holding a grand fair, which is
largely attended. Last year they realized quite
a reasonable sum in this manner, and antici-
pate their present efforts will be profitable.

—The body of an unknown man was found
near Gloucester, yesterday, and was taken m
charge by the authorities. On examination It
was ascertained that the deceased bad been
found drowned several months ago and buried
near the river embankment ; the high tide of
Sunday afternoon and night washed the hank
and body away. It was buried again in a more
,secure place. •

Legislature of NeW Jersey meets oz.
Tuesday next, the eleventh inst. A large
number of persons in Caniden, who have dif-
ferent axes to grind, are preparing to go up on
Monday previously, to gerrymander at the
caucus. .As the Democrats have a clear ma-
jority in both houses, but few Republicans
will apply for "crumbs of comfort."

—A considerable portion of the track of thec \Vest Jersey Railroad, above Gloucester City,
hits been washed away by the high tide, and
yesterday the trains were very much interfered
with. A large force:ofreconstructionists were
set immediately at work repairing the breach,
and it is thought that to-day trains will be run-
ning as usual again. The damage was done
by the breaking away of ~the embankment
along the river, causing the tides to completely
flog the track.

—A malicious colored individual, glorifying
in the name of James E. Barton'residing in
Division street, below Third, South Camden,
was before Mayor Cox„ yesterday, fora very
grave offence. He had got too much poison
aboard, and commenced beating a woman
named Sarah James over the head with a
heavy stick of .wood; lie almost killed her,
and then beat hi:4 wife. In default of VA Ihe

was committed' to jail to answer at Court.
Most likely he will take an eKeursion' to the
State institution at .Trenton awhile, for the
benefit of his health.

'• [From the Pali IHAll'Onzette.l
HOW-TUE PEASANTRY .I:EWE IN' OVIII•

DEJILAND AND WESTMORELAND.
ENGLAND.

,

Make their,own terms, and receive high wages,
as ,we have seen. They. do not.work much in
wet weather, and are quite independent about
what they Wili'do ; they are exetiedinglystrong
and robust, and hoe turnips or reap • corn—-
sheatkas it IS 'there. ternied44Marly as well
as Men. Some Of the Comixilisioners regret
'that they should 'be thus employed, and
seem .to thiek the prevalence. -of un
,chastity which undeniably exists . has
something to do with it. But there
are other:reasens which are to our.minils.more
exigent. Manyof these personsare exceedingly
respectable and orderly, and the Cumbrian
•Wortien have'the' reputation :of :being quite
strong enough and able to defend themselves
from any undue precipitancy on the part,of the
Men if they choose. In thesongs and ballads

Cumberland, which were collected and pub-
lished, by Mr. Gilpin, one verse,' describing a

miniy neet,') or Christmas' party, runs
thus :

There, is one ,chapter in ,the report of the
AgricultUral Commission is 'e: that Which
relates to Cumberland and 'Westmoreland, the
life, habits, and education of the laborers in
these' northern counties—which deserves a
separate Make. It. , contains much that will
soundto 'southern ears, ,noVel .and 'ablest iii
credible, and presents'an' ari4 of,facts which
are of a kind that, on a superficial vievi„; might
drive an educationalist or a moralist to despair.
Before entering 'On the question'of the pro-
priety of forbidding female and children's out-
door labor, it may be well to see how matters
are with the Cumbrian peasantry on this and
cognate subjects. The people referred,
to have been for the last centtiry,
and are at this moment, able to
compare favorably in education ,with those •of
any county in= England.,,, The .children are
sent to school with more or less regularity tip
to the age of thirteen or fourteen. The la-
borers, both men and women, are well fed,.
well paid, simple and'contented: in.their habits
and disposition, of. independent . turn of
mind, prudent and thrifty, and—very immoral.
It should be borne in mind that in old times
the word Northumbria was used to signify the
whole country from the Humber up to the
Firth of Forth. The Scottish lowlands, North-
umberland, Yorkshire, North Lancashire, and
the dales of Cumberland: and Westmoreland"
were inhabited by the same hardy;: inde-
pendent- race. It, is not, therefore‘•stir
prising that the yeomen and dalesmen
of these counties have in many respects
the same characteristics, or that they.
present a marked contrast to;the agriculturists
in the southwest of England, for which the dif-
ference in,race fully accounts. When the re-
port, on agricultural Scotland is published we
feel tolerably sure that our remarks will be
borne out. Cumberland and • Westnioreland
are thinly populated counties,consisting mostly
of small estates and small farms. The cattle,
which last century were the principal support
.ofthe people, fed on the moors or .hillsides,
were niortsmparkable for their hardiness and
activity than their fitness for' food. Oat

cake, 'porridge, bacon, dried legs of mutton,
rye ,bread and skim-milk' cheese, wore the
ordinary articles of diet, and- Com-
missioners seem to think it poor fare,
but it made bone and muscle, and pro-.
dueed a strong andhealthy peasantry. It
is mentioned that in 1105 Mr. Oilmen, then
member for. Carlisle, to show the inability of
the laboring population to bear any more taxa-
tion, entered the'-House of Commons dressed
as a Citinberland laborer, in a grey homespun
coat, wearing the wooden clOgs, of the country
rithuied with iron, carrying under one arm , a
brown ' grottdie,". or loaf made of mixed,
barley and rye, and under the other a "

mer,' or skim-milk cheese, and-bearikg in his
hand a gully;" or large knife, With which;
when he.cut the black loaf and the cheese he
had placed on the table, he produced a mind'
in the one resembling the. crushing of cinders,
and in the other thatof planing a deal board.

In 1805 farina wider fifty acres were by far
the most numerous, but thoughlhe land is still,
much divided, the old statesmen, or 'those who
arc' owners ofabout thirty acres, and with the
.assistance of their families Work this bit of
land so is to support themselves, are, as a
class, dying out. So much of the country is
barren mountain or moorland that in such
districts many hands are not required, and a
few shepherds with their dOgs do all that is neL
cessary. But everyWherelahOr is scarce, and
in great demand both for men and women,
and high wageS and excellent food are given.
A Westmoreland farmer stated, in. reply to a
question whether he employed any womenbut
his own farm servants in field labor, that he
would willingly do so if he could get them, but
that if he wanted asingle extra female hand
he should have to go to Carlisle, a distance of
thirty miles, to hire her. In all the farms the
women serrants help in the out-doorwork. This
3lr. Tremanhere seems to lament, but we see
little to deplore in it. A case was indeed men-
tioned to him of one young woman who con-
tracted a complaint from the hardships to
which she had been exposed by working in a
farmyard, and from which she died. But
against a solitary instance of this kind it may
be reasonably urged that many hundreds of
girls occupied in sedentary and unwholesome
employments, pursued in close and ill-venti-
lated rooms, contract consumption and other
fatal complaints, or linger out a shortened
life in a state of permanently debili-
tated health. , Moreover It ought to be
remembered that these women are to be wives
and helpmeets of the men, and the Commis-
sioners quite admit that with respect to . this
class of servants, both male and female, "sick-
ness is very rare, their excellent dietand regu-
lar hours keeping them in excellent health."
The great majority of these laborers are board-
ed inthe farm-houses, and four ample. and
nourishing meals per diemleave nothing to be
desired on that score. Beer and tea are but
little used, but porridge is as common as it is
among the Scotch. The wages of an in-door
male farm servant are from £lB to
£3O; everything found ; strong young
girls front £5 to £l2 ; out-door
men from 12s. to 21s. per week, with free cot-
tage, potatoes, or keep of a cow. Harvest
wages are extra. Even children can at some
work earn from ls. 'WI to 2s. per 'day. The
population increases slowly, and early mar-
lieges are the exception and not the rule.
" These servants arc not like, the agricultural
laborers of some other parts of England, a
well-defined• portion of the community, who
marry without regard to 'consequences and
multiply beyond the requirements of the labor
market." This is no doubt greatly owing to
the natural thrift, and forecast of the people.
They see plainly that though an out-door
laborer receives high wages, single men resident
in the house are more.advantageously situated.
Reckoning the cost of a man's board at about
£l5 13s.,'and his wages at £2O, it gives, it is
true, only an average of 4s. 6d, per week, or
£B5; but he is much better fed, warmed, and
lodged than he would probably be in a cottage
of his own, and he is employed in preference
by the farmers, because; as the latter state,
"such men are always at hand and less par-
ticular about hours; they not'snnly do more
and better work in a given time, but work
longer and harder. On many farms the
farmer's sons and the farmer himself Work
with the men, who cannot object to labor
which the master's family share with them-
selves." It is said . also that many of the
farmers take' 'considerable`-pains --to provide-
amusement and recreation for the men. after
hours. Farm servants here are both able and
willing to save money. In the Morlaud branch
of the Carlisle Savings Bank alone, fifteen .of
these men-had placed to their credit various
sums of from 1100 to ..E162 each, and six
women had saved froM £lOB to £lB9 each.
In the Penrith Brandt Bank 200 male farm
servants had upwards of 19,250, and 240
women had laid by nearly .£B,OQO. Many of
them have purchased small farms, chiefly grass
or pasture land, lunt this is not so commonly
done as formerly, and in such cases these small
farmers and their families work harder and
are more pinched than the laborers. The
cottages are of stone, solidly built and
warm, but to southern eyes they
wear a bare, grey, and desolate ap-
pearance. Often the farmhouses have
been made out of tire remains of small domes-
tic fortresses; which were built in,troublesome
times, when the border raids were something
more than common, and. the outbuildings' for
cattle are sometimes of a very superior de-
scription. The people do not earenmehfor
gardens or allotments ; these require more
labor to yield profit than the men are inclined
to give after a bird 'day's work. The women

The kiss went round, but Sally Mee
When Trummel cleeked her by the knee
She dunched and punch'd, cried, tg Full, let

And struck him owre the jaw: •

We ititiniated befdre that some respects
tbeSe People present 'clutracteristieS which•it is
diflicult•to make squire with all the theories
usually entertained onsuch subjects.. A high

value is.placed on • education, and it is quite
certain that these counties are in this particular
more advanced,than most parts of England,
bid excessive laxity of morals is the rule, the
percentage of illegitimate births is , very large,
and what is the worst part is that this state of
things is not considered either extraordinary
or disgraceful. A girl who has had what is
usually, termed there "a misfortuner—i. e.
chance' child, or even several-4s hardly
thought of as being at all the worse for it; and
in some districts the workhouses bear a great
resemblance to lying-in hospitals. On the
other band, there is a remarkable absence, of
crime. Burglaries and'highway robberies are
unknown,and the ChielConstablareports that:
in the returns furnished to him a year ago by
his superintemlents there was not 'a single per-
son or a house under the respective designa-
tions of "linown thieves," " receivers of stolen
goods," "prostitutes," " suSpected characters,"
"houses for receivers of stolen goods,"" beer-
houses of bad character," " coffee-shops,ditto,"
"houses of, ill-fame " and other "suspected
houses." But after attentively reading the re-
port wefind at p. 146 some observations which •
go r a long way to explain • this ~ apparent
anomaly. -

" The sleeping accommodation in the farm-
houses has long been a disgrace to these coun-
ties, and although some improvement has
taken place in this .respect within the last
'twenty years, the, same stairs often lead to the
rooms of both the male and female servants.
Only a few years age, in one of, the largest
farmhouses in the district; belonging to one of
its principal landed preprietors„the smen and.

• women servants *slept In the same' room, the
men at one end, the women at the other, with
not even a curtain to separate theM and in
another ease; a fatmer, apologising for the do-
mestic arrangements of his house, said•he had
done the best he could for the protection of
his female ,servants by putting curtains to
their beda."

It therefore appears to us that it is not be-
cause the women work in the fields that un-

• chastity prevails, for physical fatigue isin itself
a corrective to riotous conduct, but, because a
great number of 'young and well-fed single
farm servants of both sexes are lodged together
in thefarm-houses without proper separation,
supervision or discipline. Congregated to-
gether in this fashion, distant from large towns
or even villages, and having nocompanions but
each other, what follOws is .hardly unnatural,
and certainly not *surprising. As long as these
causes remain the results will be
the same, until men and women
too can keep their bodies . in more
temperance, soberness, and chastity than town
folks do. It would almost seem that we are
driven to choose one of three evil things; a
state of general immorality among the men
and women alike, which is esteemed neither
scandalous nor even very objectionable ; or the
majority of the women are chaste, but there
is abundance of prostitution ; or we get to
virtuous poverty, that particular form ofvirtue
which is quite apart from prudence and self-
denial, and culminates iu early marriages, eight
children, and about as many shillings a week
to maintain them. Still, among the people we
have been describing there seems such asolidity
and independence of character, and the ele-
ments ofso 'Much that is excellent and entirely
worthy of respect, that we believe that if their
intelligence and attention were directed to the
matter, the larger farmers would make altera-
tions and arrange for a better system, which
should be both possible and easy, and that the
best of their servants, men and women alike,

• would understand and approve of the change.

FRENCHCE WITHGINTERFER-ENELECTIONS.
In the case of the election of the Conserva-

tive deputy, Calvet-Rogniat; the following acts
of governmental interference are proved; The
first is a circular addressed to the male teach-
ers of the governMent schools throughont the
Denartement. It heginsihus

4(31. i'lnstityteur:. You remember the in,
structions already given by the prefect and
myself. We expect yoUr hearty and absolute
co-operation in behalf of the national cause,
and in case of any surprise or mat-euvre on
the!part of our adversaries you must infOrrn
me immediately. 1 have also a more delicate
service to demand, S'vhich, is to acquaint, me
with any overt acts of hostility on the part of
M. le Cure. * * In 1863 the ecclesiastics
abused their phaition so far as to raise the
standard of. oppoSition:"

Then conic instructions to arrange with the
Islayor for giving M. Calvet-Robiat a. warns
welcome; as if it were not bad enough to
charge the men intrusted with the instruction
of the youth of the-country with the odious
mission of public informer or mouchard. An-
other circular was addressed to the female
teachers of the departement, which ran thus :

4, Mademoiselle l'lnstitutrice : It occurs to
me that. you influence mothers against the can-
didature of M. Calvert-Rogniat. I have the
honor to inform you that M. Calvet-Rogniat is
the candidate patronized by the Admmistra-
tion, and that it is the duty of every public
functionary to support him. It will be for
your own interest not tolorget theadvice given
above." •

This last letter was merely Marked " confi-
dential," but, the letter to the instructors was
to be sent back as soon as read. In spite of this
and other flagrant acts of interference by the
Government, Dl. Calvet-Rogniat was admitted
to take his seat, only sixty-seven • deputies
voting against him.

DRUGS.

IRUGGISTe, WELL FIND 'A LARGE
stock of Allen's Medicinal Extracts and OilAlmonds,-2. Mei. Opt., Citric Acid, Coxe's Sparkling Golatimb

genuine Wedgwood Mortars.Ac., just landed from bark
Hotlnuug, from London. ROBERT SHOEMAKER &

00., WholMale Druggists. N. E. oornor Fourth and
Race streets. - -

lIRUOGISTSI SUNDRIES. GRAD U.
1.1 rites, Mortar, Pill Tiles, Combs, Brashers,Mirrors,,
Ttraexers, Puff Boxes,Horn Scoops, Sdrgisal Instru-
ments, Trusses, Hard and Soft Rubber GoodsVial
Cases, Glass and metal Syringes, to., all nt "First
Saudi" SNOW BBOTHEIt, •

an34l 23 South Eighth strait.

.CIASTILE 80A1"—GENUrNB AND VERY
V superior-200boxes just landed from bark Idea, and
for sale by 110B'ElIT ogoEMAKZU & CO., Importing
Druz • mtg. N.F. cornerFourth and Race streets.

DENTIsYkk.

Aga 80 YEARS' ACTIVE PRACTICE.
—Dr. PINE; N0.119 Vino street, below Third,

.441CUinaerte the handsomest Teeth in the city,atprices
to snitall. Teeth Plugged, Teeth Repaired, Exchanged,
or Remodelled to mit. Gas and Ether. No pain in ex-
tracting. Office noun. th 5 a025-wan.t6ll

_ ~TR~`~6IVb.
PHILADELPHIA • RLDING

School and Livery`Stable, N05.3334,3336,:1338,
Rim and a342 Mutat street, Philadelphia. An afternoou
elasti for youna Wilco. An eveuing elaas for goutleman
Monday , Woduebday and Friday. Mandaonle earriagea
tohire 4 11013C5 taken to livery I Horatio trained to ilia'saddle! tiyau.

rtuivi9tor,

SPECIAL NOTICES
THE DAILY EVENING BULLETIN-PHILADELPHIA, TUESDAY, JANUARY 4,1870.

002, CHESTER VALLEY. RAILROAD
COMPANY:The annnal meeting of the Stock-

holders of the ChegterValley, Railroad Oompauy will be.
held in room No. 23, Merchants'. Exchange,' Philadel-

on MONDAY, the 10thday of 'January, A. D. 1870,
at 12% o'clock P. M, On the some day and same, place,
bete can the hours of land 2 o'clock, P. M., an election
will beheld for a President and coven Directors, to servo.
for the ensuing year. . • • •

dent to till jail§. WM. H. HOLSTEIN. Secretary:.

01PFICROF THE PHILADELPHIA
AND DA 11DY.11,AILROAD COMPANY, TWenty-

second street, below, Spruce,
Pittr.Ann,PmA, Dec. 20, 1860,

The annualmeeting attic Stockholders of the Phila-
delphia andllarby. 'Railroad Company, and an election
for President and six Directors, will ,be held at this
officeon MONDAY, January 10,1870, at 4 P. M.

jal Preto th tlOl
S.GROStellitorli.

OFFICE OF THE SCHUYLKILL
Ifzy RINEWPASSENCIEIt,RAILWAY COMPANY,
TWENTY•SEOOND STREET, BELOW. SPRUCE.

PHILADELPIHA, Dec. 30, 1859.
Theannual meeting of the Stockholders, and au elec-

tion for President and six Directors, will be held at this
office on WEDNESDAY, January 111,1870. at 3 P. M.

- ' 'B. (MOSS kart, •
jal-sto thtSale§ Treasurer.

OFFICE-OF THE SPRING
DEN INSURANCE CO., OFFICE BUILDING

S. W. CORNER SIXTH AND WOOD STREETS. •
PRILA.DELPITIA, January 3, 1870.

The annual tneeting of the stockholders•of the above
Company will he held on MONDAY MORNING, the
10th day of January, 1870, at 10 o'clock A. M.. at the
office of the Company, after which an election for Seven-
-teen Directors tooeryethe ensuing year will ho held at.
the same place, between the hours of 10 o'clock A. M. and
2 o'clock DI. • . JOHN A. FRY,

ja3•6t Secretary.

OFFICE OF THE HOSPITAL OF
U THE PROTESTANT EPISCOPAL CHURCH IN
PHILADELPHIA, 708 WALNUT STREET.

PHILADELPHIA, January 7thh 1870.
The annual mooting of the contributors to the Hospital

of the Protestant Episcopal Church in Philadelphia will
be hold at the oftico, on TUESDAY the 4th inst., at 12
o'clock M., when eight, Managers will be elected to
serve for the ensuing three years. •

ja3-2t JOHN A. CHILDS, Secretary.
• - -

lob CITY TREASURER'S OFFICE,
PHILADELPHIA, Jan. 1,1870.

The semi-annual interest on City Loans duo January
let, 1870, will be paid on and after this date.

JOSEPH F. MARCER,
City Treasurer.

NOTICE —City Loans maturing January Ist, lig°,
will be paid on and after the First day of .lannary,lB7o.

JOSEPH F. MANCE%
Ja.3-31g . City Treasurer.

UOFFICE OF THE GREENWOOD
COAL COMPANY, N0.328 WALNUT STREET.

PIIILADELPIIIA. January 4th, 1870. -
The Annual Meeting of the Stockholders of this

Company, and an election for Directora to serve for the
ensuing year, will be held at their Oleo;on TUESDAY,
the 15th met:, at 1 o 'clock I'. M.

•j
A.OBERTEUFFER,a 4 811 1617§ SecrotarY•

ttli NATIONAL EXCHANGE BANK.
Pult.trmritlx,Jan. 3d. IS7Q.

The Board of Directors have declared a Dividend of
Four Per Cent. for the last six months, payablo on de-
mand. clear of tax. " J. W. GILIJO(lON,

NO& Cashier.

Eu. SOUTHERN DISPENSARY.—THE
annual meetingnf the contributors will be held on

TUESDAY, the 4th day of January,, 1870 itt the Dispen-
sary, Shipp enstreet, between the honritt and 5 P. M.

[Signed) PETER WILL A 51SON,
Secretary,

DECEMBER 30th, 1869. jal-sm to t3t§

FOURTH NATIONAL BANK, NO.11:-Zi°723 ARCH STREET.
PHILADELPHIA, Dec. 11, 1869.

'Theannual election of the Directors of this Bank will
be held on TUESDAY,' January 11, 1870, between 12
o'clock M. and 2 o'clock P. 31. E. S. MOODY,

del3-30t§, Cashier.

00 NATIONAL BANE. OF COM-
MERCE.

Pfin.,A.MtLPltts, December 10,1&9.
The Annual Election for Directors ivill be held at the

banking-house on THURSDAY,the 13th day of January
next, between the hours of 10A. M. and 2 P. 31.

dell JOHN A. LEWIS, Cashier.
THE INSURANCE COMPANY OF

THE STATE OF PENNSYLVANIA.
rIIILADELPIIIA, December 27th, 1860.

An Election for Thirteen Directors of the Company
will be held at the Office 'of the Company, Nos. 4 and 5
Exchange Building,on MONDAY, January 1001,1870,1m-
tween the home of. 10 o'clock A. M. and 1 u'i lock P. M.

J. U. HOLLINSHEAD.
deli t jaB§ Secretary.

ob THIRD NATIONAL BANK.
PHILAMLPIIIA. Dec.ll, IRO.

•

The Annual Election for Directors will be held at the
lainkiniz-house on TUESDAY, January.ll, 1&U, between
the hours of 12U. and 2 P. N.

deri tjall§ 11. GLENDINNING, Cashier.

Op COLEBROOK-DALE RAILROAD
COAIPANY, OFFICE: 22.7 SOUTH • FOURTH

STEEET. ' 'PHILAVELPIOA • Den. 5, 1869.
The annual meetingof the Stockholders of this Com-

panywill be held attheir office, on the 17th day of Janu-
ary , 98Th, at 1.30 o'clock P. M.;at which time au election
will be held for President and six Directors. to serve for
the eneuinyear. DAVID J.BROWN, -,le27olll7::Secretary.•

07, OFFICE OF THE NORTH PENN-
SYLVANIA BAHRoAD COMPANY, 407 WAL-

NUT atreet.
PUILADELPITIA, •

The annual meeting of the Stockholders of the North
Pennsylvania 4,lTllpatly will he held at the
office of the Company, No. 407 ‘Valnut street,

on MONDAY, the 10th day of January, 1070, at 12
o'clock 31., for the purpose ofelecting a President and
ten Directors, to serve far the OTISohzu year.

de27tjaltki, EDWARD ARMSTRONG, Stcretary.

Ut, THE PHILADELPHIA, WIL-
MINGTON AND BALTIMORE RAILROAD

COMPANY.
PHIL ADELPTITA . Dee. 2,3, 1069.

TheAnnual MePtlnn ofthe Stockholders of this COM•
lily,and an election of Directors, will take place at the

fthe Company, in Wilmington, on MONDAY,
the 10th day of January, 1870, at 1 P. M.

de27 tjtila A. HORNER, Secretary.- -

UALLENTOWN RAILROAD COM-
PANY.

• Pinf.ADELpicx, December Mth,
The annual meeting of the Stockholders of the Allen-

town Railroad Company will be held at the onico of
the Philadelphia and Reading Railroad Company,Ne.
227 south Fourth street, Philadelphia, on MONDAY,
January lOth, 1870, at 10N o'clock A. M., when au elec-
tion will be held for n President and six Directors to
serve for the ensuing year. WM. 11. WEBB,

delstjalo ' Secretary.

L? PHILADELPHIA, DECEMBER,22,
1869.

The annual meeting Ofthe Stockholders of the Phila-
delphia and TrentonRailroad Company will be held on
MONDAY, the 10th of January, WO, at 1 o'clock P. M.,
at the Company's (Mice, No. 224 South Delaware avenue,
at which time an election for twelve Directors will take
place. J. MORRILL,

de22tojalo§ Secretary.
[ue OFFICE .INSURANCE COMPANY

OF NORTH AMERICA= WALNUT STREET,
PHILADELPHIA. .

The Annual Fleeting of the Rot:1101,1(3re will be held
on 'MONDAY, January 10,1070, at 12 M., at the office of
the Company, and on January 11, an elec-
tion will be held for Directors to servo the ensuing year.

de27l2t§ MATTHIAS MARlS,SeeretarY••

PRILADELPHLA.AND READING
u-t-D, RAILROAD COMPANY, OFFICE 227 SOUTH
FOURTH STREET;

Pintacnktritrs ,Deo. 15. 1869.
Notice is hereby given to the Stockholdcts of this

Company that the Annual Meeting and Election for
President, Hix Idanagers,-Treasurer and gecretary wili
take place on the second MONDAY (101 h of January
next, at 12 M. • WM. H. ELSH,
delsto.i

W
alo§' Secretary.

NOTICE.-T.LI E. ANN UAL MEET-
g of the Stockholders of the Enterprise Railroad

Company will be held at the office of the Company. No.
407Llhrarystreet,lntheCityofPhiladelphia, on MON-
DAY, the 10th day 01 January1870, at 11 0 clock A. M., at
which time and place five Directors will be elected to
serve until others are chosen.

• P. C. TIOLLIS, Secretary.
Pin LA DELMIA, December 2701,16'69. del' ton/95_

ULORBERRY CREEK RAILROAD..

COMPANY.PIIILADELPIIIA, December 15,1869.
TheAunnal Meeting of tbe titeckholders of the "Lor-

berry Crook Railroad Company" will he held at the of-
rice of the Philadelphia and Reading Railroad Company,
No. =1 south Fourth street, Philadelphia, on MON-
DAY, January 10th, 1870, at 10 O'clock A. M. when an
election will behold fora President and six Virectors to
serve for the ensuing year. wm. n. wEBB,

(1015 tjalo§ Secretary.

n., THE PINE GROVE AND LEBANON
RAILROAD COMPANY, OFFICE 7/7 SOUTH

FOURIII STREET.
PHILADELPHIA, December US, 1889.

The Annual Meeting' of the Stockholders of thie Com-
pany,and an election for officers to serru for the ensu-
ing veer, will be b. 141 at the °Rice of the Company on
MONDAY, January Mth, 1870, at II o'clock A. M.

'RICHARD COE,
delstjalo.§ Secretary.

to. EAST PENNSYLVANIA RAIL-
ROAD COMPANY.

PHILADELPHIA, Dec. 11,1869.
Notice is hereby given to the Stockholders of this

Company that the Annual Meeting and Election for
Free eat andeight-Directors will be held rt the- Office
of the Companyin the city of Reading, oc MONDAYJanuary,the 10th day of 1870,between the hours. of 12
M. and 2P.M. • HENRY C. JONES,

delstojalo -: Secretary.

lug. THE NORTHERN SOUP HOUSE,
located at the N. E. cornor of Fourth and Peters

street, first street above Brown, is NOW OFFIN
tor the gratuitous distribution of soup, and continue so
daily throughout the HellBoll, from 11 to 1 o'clock. Con-
tributions In money or provisions will be thankfully
received by

OHAt3. J. SUTTER, Pres't,3o4 Caliowhill et.;
T. MOlOllB PNIIOT. Treas., 314 Vine at.;
HAM'L T. CHILI), 5W1024 North Second et.;
ItIOHARD BACON, INS Green at.;
JOHN H. SINER,723 'North Fifth at., or of any

other of the 'Managers. de27 31 ja43t

lob - ()Friel!: OF THE AMYGD-ALOID-
MINING COMPANY OF LAKE SUPERIOR,

NO. 324 WALNUT STREET.
PHILADELPHIA, December 22d 1869.

Notice is hereby given that an inetalment of Fifty (N)
Cents on each and every share of the Capital Stock of
the Aniygdaloid Mining Company of Lake Superior,
will dueand payable at the Mee of the Company,
No. 324 Walnut street, Philadelphia,On or before
WEDNESDAY, January 6th , 1870, with interred added
after thet date, (the par of the shares having Mien in•
creased, by vote of the Stockhelders, to Twouty • seven.
Dollars and Fifty Cents ($27 BO) each.

By order of Lilo Board.
II HOFFMAN,

de23 t MA§ "1 Treasurer:
OFFICE OF THE ATLANTIC PE-

TIIOI,EVM STORAGE COMPANY.
,The auntie) meeting and an election of officers of thia

'corporation will be held on MONDAY. January 10.1870,
at 3 o'pkic P•EMU U ROBERTS,

tiru (It l , Secreßity•
•

SPECIAL tiOTICES
fr,-;•.NATIOI4..A.LBANIC.Og T .

11rY"',011011T111411NLIBERTIES,
_

Pnir.mixr.pata, December 10,13e3..
,

The AnnualnuElection for, Dirootore of this Dank will
be hold at the Blinking Houee,on WEDNESDAT,Ihe
12th day of January, le 0, between tho hours 'of 10it . M,
and 3 P. M., ;W,. GUMBillits

delOf to Olen§ Osatiler

07, MECHANICS' NATI.O.NA,L y3A K,
PlitiAtiovr ait, ?,1t39,kAel'A‘4'4,moniggog:,e wine reld r at rhe bsnkiag

n WICDNESIIAri January 12, 110),between the
1231.antl2 X; _

) (43 t jal2§ J. wIEGaNiq, *Cashier.,

n•-•••COMMO.NWEKLTH LIATIONAL
we),

_

' . ,PlrlilADEt De.deinbbr 11. 1869.
Thp Annual Election for Direct.vrs will be' held at the

banking-house on ,TUESDAY, January 11,1t00, between
the hours of 10 o'clock A. M. and 2 0..1°0P. M.

del3tjall§ IL C. YOUNG, Cashlet.
FARMERS' 'AND MEOHANIG'S'DaNATI.ONA.L. BMUS..• YItILAbRLPITIADec. 10, 1869.

The annual election of Directors of this Dank will be
held at the Banking House, on WEDNRSDAY, the 12th
day of January next between the hours of 11 o'clock A.
M. and 2 o'clock. P. M. W. RUSHTON, Jil.,,
delo-tJanl2§ • Cashier.

UsEMIT NATIONAL BANK;
PRILADIMPIIIA, Dec.11,1889.

TheAnnual Election for Directors of this bank will
be held at the banking-house on TUESDAY,

January
11, 1870, between the hours of 11 o'clock A. U. and 2
o'clock P. M.

delti,tjalI§ MORTON 111cfdr.011AELt Jr.,Oashier,_ _

[rya GOPSILI2B PHILADELFEILIA ClTY-
and Business Direatories.—The stibscriber takes

this method ofnotifying the public that he has finished
the compilation of the above Books. Any person or
parsons having made changes in firms, places of busi-
ness or residence, will do well to notify the same at the
Directory Office, corner Fifth and Walnut,on or before
TUNSDAY, the 4th ofJanuaryry. 1870, so that the ne-
cessary alterations may be madd on the manuscript be-
fore priating. ISAAC COSTA, - -

jal-3t§ - - -

OFFICE
STAB 8 PIIILADELPRIA PAWOir THE GREEN AND

Dr..D7 COATES
SENDER RAILWAY ~ TWENTY-FOUILTII AND
COATES STURM'S, PHILADELPHIA; Dee. 27,.16139.

The Annual Meeting of the Stockholders of thili OM-
pany will be held at the Office of the Clompa_ns, on MON -
DAY, January 10th, 1870, at 10 o'clock A. M.,at which
time and plade an "Election will be hold for a President
and twelveDirectors, to servo forthe eMONFITT nsuingyear..

. 11; ,

de27 29 31 310 57 010§ Secrotat7.

lla t. THE PHILADELPHIAAND BAL-
TIMORE CENTRAL RAILROAD COMPANY.

Pi( ILADULPII (41., ecember 23d,1859.
The Annual Meeting of the Stockholders of the Phila-

delphia and Baltimore Central Railroad Company will
be held on MONDAY, January 10th, KO, in the Hall of
the Borough of Oxford, Chester county. Pa 'at 11
o'clock, A. M., for the purpose of electing_ a President
and Twelve Directors, and' to take action for changing
the time of holdingannual meetings ; also for such other
business ae may. legally come before said meeting

JOSEPH IIUDDEI,L,
110214 m w tjaB§ Secretary.

CI. THE ENTERPRISE INSURANCE
COMPANY, OF PHILADELPHIA. COM-

PANY'S BUILDING, NO. 400 WALNUT STREET.
Decumnsu. 21, 109.

Notice—Th.. Annual Meeting of the Stockholdere:of the
ENTERPRISE INSURANCE COMPANY will be held
on MONDAY, the 10th day of January next,at 10 o'clock
A.N., at the Offi ce of the Company.

An Election for Twelve , Directors to servefor the en-
suing year Will be held at the Blanc time and place, be-
tween the hours of 10 o'clock A. M. and 2 o'clock P. 31.

ALEX. W. WISTER,
de24 fm w tjaiol Recretary.

LITTLE :SCHUYLKILL NAVIGA-
w,yr *VON RAILROAD AND COAL . COMPANY,
OFFICE, CO WALNUT STREET. •

• Pull-SW.O.Plri A, Dec. 21,19;9.
The Annual Meeting of thrf Stockholders, and an elec-

tion for officers,will be held at the tailcoat thelCompany,
on MONDAY, January 10th, 1670, at 12 o'clock M. •

JOS. LAPSLEY WILSON,
de23-wAt§ Secretary.

11:7, OFFICE OF THE PHILA.DEL-
NITA AND GRAY'S FERRY • PASSENGER

RAILWAY COMPANY, Twentpsecond street- I • Itw
Spruce.

PHILADIMPIBA. lice. ~F3lO.
TheAnnual Meeting of the Stockholdersand an elec-

tion forPresident, six Directors and Treasurer will is
held at this office, on TUESDAY, Jan. IS, 1570, at 12
o'clock M.

jals.tu,th.tjalfig S. (moss FRY, President.
"THE MAHANOY VALLEY R. R.

UtD7 COMPANY," OFFICE. 227 SOUTH routtni
STREET. •

PHILATIELPIM, Doc. 13 1869.
The Annual Meeting of the Stockholders of this Com-

pany, and an Election for Officers to serve for the en•
suing year, will hohold at the Office of the Company, on
MONDAY. January 10,1870, at 11 o'clock A. hL

den toile§ RICHARD COE, Secretary.

"THE SHAMOKIN AND TRF,
VORTON RAILROAD COMPANY'," OFFICE

227 SOUTH FOURTH STREET.
Pit 1L A IffttPtiLt, Dee. 151i849.

The Annual Meeting of the Stockholders of this Coin
Pithy, and an election for officers to serve for the ensuing
year, will he held at the 011ico of the Company, on
DIO'N DA Y, January 10.1870,at 11 o'clock A. ld

RICHARD COE,
delt,tialq Secretary.

Ec?.. OFFFICE OTHE PENNSYL-
vANIA COMPANY FOR INSURANCES ON

LIVES ,AND GRANTING ANNUITIES, WI Walnut
Street. PUILAMELPHIA, Doe. 31, 180.

The Annual Meeting of the Stockholders of this Com-
pany will take place , at their office, N0.381 Walnut
street, on MONDAY, the 17th day. of January. 1 70, at 12
o'clock M.,and at the 'Mille time an election will be held
for thirteen Directors, to servo for Hie ensuing year.

(1010E115* • WILLIAM 11. HILL, Actuary.

OSELE Ist RAILROAD COM,
PAN Y .—TIle annual meeting of the stockholders

of the Mo6elern Railroad Company will he held at the
office of the Philadelphia and Realms Railroad Cont•
pally, No. Z-7 South Fourth street. Philadelphia, on-
MONDA Y. January 17th. 1670, nt 2 o'clock P. M., at
which lime a President and six Dir,f.tors will he elected
0 serve for the ensuing year.

W. A. 011111WII, Seerehtry.
. .

COEN EXCHANGE NATIONAL
PHILADELPHIA, December 11.1i69.

The asnual election for thirteen Directors of this
Bank will be hold at the Banking liouse.on TtrESDNY,
Januasif 11, MO, between the hours of 10 o'clock A. M.
and 2 o'clock P. M.

dell-e to th till jab S• 'R. P. SCIIETKY. Cashier.

10. KENSINGTON NATIONAL BANK.
Putt anst rate , December 11, PM.

An election for Directors of this Bank u 111 be held at
the banking house on TUESDAY, JannarY 11th, 1870,

R.between the hours of 10A. M. and P. M.
delDs to th-Im§ WM. McCONNELL. Cashier.

ut. WEST CHESTER AND PHILA-
DELPHIA RAILROAD COMPANY.—The next

annual meethig of the Stockholders of this Company
will be held in the Horticultural Hall, in the borough

of West Chester, on MONDAY,the 10thday Of January,
A. D., 1210, at 11 o'clock A. M.,when and where an elec-
tion will be held of officers to serve the ensuing year.

By order of the Board,
A. LEWIS SMITH, Secretary;

Putts., Dec. 13, 1869, [de22 th a to tjalo§

ob PROVIDENT LIFE AND TRUST
COMPANY, No. 111 South FOURTH street.

Pit ILA DELPILIA , Twelfth month, 21, 1869.
The Annual Meeting of the Stockholders of the above

named Company wilt bo held on SECOND DAY, The
10th of First menth, 1070, at the Write, at 12 o'cloek.M.
An Meetion for three Directors to semi for three years
will also be held, betwedn the hours of 10 A. M. and 2
P. M. • •

de2B tit th s 6tg ROWLA NI) PARRY, Actuary.

OFFICE OF THE LEHIGH VAL-
ddLEY RAILROAD- COMPANY, NO. 3'13 WAL-
NUT STREET, PHILADELPHIA, Doc. 28. 1869.

Tin- Board of Directors of this Company hay,' leclared
a quarterly dividend ofTwo and a-half Per Cent. on the
capital stock of the Company,Layablo at their office on
and after January 19., 1840; . CHAMBERLAIN. ,

de2.B4u th s t ptlai Secreary.

[l.. NATIONAL BANK OF THE RE-
PUBLIC, • PHILATMLPIIIA, Dee. 30, 1889.

The Annual Election for Directors of this Bank will bo
hold at the Banking 'House, on TUESDAY, January
11th, 1870, between thehours of 11 A. M, and 2 P. M.

MUMFORD,
de3oto jall§ Cashier.

.OFFICEOFTRE. FAME ENSUE-
-11

1.
ANCE COUPANY, NO. 800 CRESTNUT

STREET Tnir,AnimittrA, December 29th, 1999.
The Annual Meeting ofthe Stockholders of the Fame

Insurance Company will bo held on MONDAY, the lOth
day of January next, at 10 Welock A. M•• at the offi ce of
the Company.

An Election for twelve Dtredters, to serve for the en-
suing year,will be held at -the same time and at the
same place, between the hours of 10 A. M. and 2 o'clock
I'. M. WILMA. AiS I.IILANCIIADD,

dead lit • Secretary.
. . ,

PHILApELPHIA ANT) READING
RAILROAD I:OAIPANY. or Fit:3E 227 SOUTH

FOURTH STREET PIII7..NDEr Finn, Dec. 22 HO, .

DIVIDFiND NUTSCE.
The Transfer Books of this Company will be closed on

FRIDAY, the 31st instant, and reopened on TUBS-
DAY, January 11, 1870.

A Dividend ofFide Pet' CeMt. Into been declared on the
Preferred t and Common Stock, clear of National and
State taxmipayablo in Cash on and after January 11,
WO, to the holders thereof, as„they shall stand regis-
tered on the hooka of the Company on the 31st instant.
Allpayableat: his office, , ,

All orders, .for Dividends must 1.,o; witnessed and
shunned.

de22tiall
B. BRADFORD,

'Treasurer

WINES AND LIQUORS.

A/16SOURI w
The steady and increasing demandfor these Wines, the

growth of a State peculiarly adapted in soil,,climate,
&c., has induced the subscriber to give them spec lel at-

tention. It is well ascertained that the riot' and well,-
ripened grapes ofthat particular section impart to the
wine flavor, bouquet,and Peculiarly to the best foreign
wines, and.of character its oern-•-the unani-
mous opinion of experienced connoisseurs of this and
neighboring cities.

The undersigned has accepted Dui Agency Of thy,cele-
brated

" OAK RILL VINEYARDS,'
of the township of St.Loots ; and being in direct and
constant communication, 18 prepared to furnish to con-
sumers the product of thee Vineyards, which can be
relied upon for strict puritwito addition to other qualitle
already mentioned. • r, J. JOB]) I%N, NA

220 Pear street

MiTSICAILO

HENRYCf.DER, 2;30 S. F' THUNOURTH
street. Piano, Organ and Singing, in class or prl

veto lessons, noti-tu th 8-3W*
RONDINELLA, TEACHER. OR

ourAurtmtaarteeett.essone and oldeses. nesl4.easeauzD•ll3

DIENT6.

rpriE ItiENNER HOE%TA GRAND RAM mAsQ,
WILL TAKE PLACE ON'

e •

THURSDAY, JANUARY 20711

ACADEMY OF AtUSIO.
Tux, Paton or Stamen tritons, admittlig i ass 9..

Twin and oneLady,will be '
Anzuriotier. Ladies' Tickets, each*.

ItEMIRVED SIATe in the Balcony Circle, at Fifty 0.3
each, can be secured at (.1, W. A.•Trumller's Main &ere.'
026 Chestnut street,comtnencing on.,dondaY,3llll

SIECTATORO' Ticitars, for PatentCircle, 1 1410.61%W
each.

The following named gentlemen, as well OA mAmYQnt
of the Bociety,,wlll receive subtle/Consr •ts• •W. I.IORIITMARN. C011167 of f fth and Corry _..

L. HURBERT,corner Fourth and taco. •
M. It. MUCELE, Pvblie`Ledger office.
Gan. F. Darts anT.7lO Chestnut
LEE* WALKER, 711 Chestnut St ' '•

NEws STA Continental Hotel. ~• •••r

C. W. A. Tahmri.an026'Chestnut St,
Bough & Co., music atore; 1102Chestnut St.
Riot T.mum nr, tequila store, 611 Arch tit. •

• 0. A. lac itWA ItTUO6 Chestnut '
FIIEDIE BA LTX, llb
Louis Toulouy, 227 N, Second St
Louie MEYER'S innate store, 1413Chestnut$l.
SCUAEFER & KunADn. Fourth and „Wood Sts•
Members who have not yet received their annual

member s " third," will ^pub/ to the Secretary or
'Collector; tt the rooms of the Society,- on any. OTOO-
ing.

AMERICAN ACADEMY OF MUM,—
GRAND ITALIAN OPERA. '

THIS (TUESDAY, ICVENING—RONCONL
CRISPINO E LA COMARE,4%
Mdlle. CATARINA LAMI,

_(Ber first appearance in Philadelp_ida.,
SIGNOR LOTTI. SIGNOR REYNA.

SIGNOR BARILI • MAD. REICHARDT.
And GIORGIO RONCONI In his great character of the
COBBLER.TO-MORROW, WEDNESDAY, JANUARYHis,
Grand Revival of Rossini's Masterwork,

4,17WILLIAM TELL, ato
{the great hit ofthe itw York season.1

I I With Increased Ch s and -Orchestra!!
!(GRAND LLET !I

ANEW DRESSES If I!NEW APPOINTMENTS!!
Signor LEFRANC (world.renewnedl as ARNOLD°,

In which character he has created the greatest enthu-
siasm In all the principal capitals of Europe, and also is
New York. THURSDAY, January 6,

*4112-LUCREZIA BORGIA.assa
Madame BR lOL in her great role of LUCREZIA.
0. RONCONI to his groat trash ,part of the DUKE.
Madame ELIZA LUMLEY, SIGNOR LOTTI.rm D*T, January 7;

Second jointappearance of
BRIOL. , LEFBANC.

itCrBALLO INMACHERA.4eII
SATURDAY, _JAN. e—GRAND GALA MATINEE.

4141-FRA, DIAVOLO...#
Seatsfor any perform:nice now for sale at thd Acadceny

of Music. end Trumpler's, 924 Chestnut street.

NSRS. JOHN DREW'S ARCH STREET
0.1 THEATRE. - Begintl7Xo'clock.

LASTTUESDAYHTS Or LITTLE DORM?.
AND WEDNESDAY, -

LITTLE DORRIS',
Wlth,New Scenery end Great Cast.

By MRS. J20./. DREW AND COMPANY.
THURSDAY AND FRIDAY.

VIE LOVE CHASE AND DON JUAN.
SATURDAY—BENEFIT OF AIR. CATHCART.

•^ Sl'YLOCK AND THE WILLOW COPSE.
MONDAY NEETF-LITTLE EM'LY.

_
.

WALNUT STREET THEATRE,
N. E. cor. Ninthand Walnut greets.

THIS,
NTUESDOAY, E yEN HTING. Jan. 4,

SECD NIC
Of the production of a new

1i0..11 AN TIC MILITARY DRAMA.
In4 M.N. by Watts Phillips: Esq., ant h,orof"The Dead
Heart • f Lost in London," oad4loci

NuT GUIL.TT,
THE 'YOUNG VOLUNTEERCORPS and

BECK S PHILADELPHIA BAND No. I
ARE SPECIALLY ENGAGED. '

, _

LAURA KEENE'S
CHESTNUT STREET THEATRE.

A New Play for the New Year.
SIX NIGHTS ONLY.

MATILDA HERON and LAURA KEENE'S New Play
in °Ye acts (oven , sconenew-% entitle:l

CHAMPAGNE
OR. STEP BY STEP.

3115 S LAURA KEENS as
Matinee every Saturday at 2 o'clock:
E ing—Loors open at 7 ; commenceat quarter to S.

UPREZ & BENEDIC T'S
X.l • HOUSE. SEVENTH Street, below Arch.

THIS EVENING, DI:PREZ A BENEDICT'S
Gigantic :Minstrels and Burleson(' Opera Troupe.

Second Week—Romance entitled round Alive; or, the
Tale of the New Year.

In Addition to a Full Programme.
Adlllifeiolll.oens. l'ar ;nett:NM tie. Gallery. eta.

.....MILLI

FOX'S AMERICA!' THEATRE," EVERT
EYENING,Mr. FBA NE A GI !IRONS. the greatest

Oyninnat of the age: Mr. BARRIEthiopia*
comedian; Mlle. LU Ff.), 111, Miry-Ey*
BMA, . S4llll. 3!r.DeXere. iLOS. ac.-

Illatinev on Saturility afternoon at o'clock.
MEMPLE OF WONDERS—ASSEMBLY

BUILDINGS.SIGNOR BLITZ.
ASSISTED BY THEODORE BLITZ.

Every Afternoon and Ecening At 3 and M.
All the WM 34Wric,1 from Eux,pe.

NEW ELEVENTH STREET OPERA
1.11 ROUSE IRE rAsithy RxsonT.

ciuziveicoss d DixHY'S MINSTRELS,
EVERY EVENING.

J. L. GAR NCBOSS, Manager.
NRTITUT lON FOR THE BLIND,

- 11 Twentieth and Race streets..-- Exhibition • every_
W EBN ESDA ott :Cs Admi,,sion, ets. 012109
CENTZ AND At3r3LER'S MATINEEB.-
0 Musical Fund Milt 1569-70. Every SATURDAY
AFTERNOON. at Mt ti clock. oelibtf

ACADEMY OF FINE ARTS,
cIIESTNUTstreet, above Tenth.

Openfrom 9 A. M. to 6 P. M.
Benjamin West's Great Picture of

CHRIST REJECTED
Is still on exhibition. en-tt

LEGAL NOTICES.
. _

.11..1q THE COURT 01? COMMON PLEAS
for the County of Phlladelphia.—CATHAlllNE A.

SQUIRE, by her next friend. 4ce., ce. WILLIAM. U.
"SQUIB E .—Decvmber Term, Iss4. So. =.—ln Divorce.—
By NVLLLIA.II H. SQIIIIIE, the Ilespondeht.-,Sir: You
w ill pleaso take notice that a rule has been grantea ou
you in the above ease, to show canwl; if au!' You have,
why a divorce. a 'timid() mairi mon is , should not be de-
creed therein. returnable :SATURDAY. January !", 1470,
at 10 'o'clock A. M. Personal service having haled on
account of your absence. THEO. MacFADDEN.
Attorney fur Libellant. deVin

ESTATE OF MARY SHAW,DEOEAS,Ffd
—Letters ofAdministration having been granted to

the undersigned, all persons Indehltd to the said estateare requested to undo, payment. and thOse Miring
claims to pre.ent them to MARY I? ITLTZE, N0..144
North Second street, or her attorney, JAM r.s iy.
LATTA , No. r2I Smith Sixthstreet. (103 sn dt•
T?STATE OF JOHN 10ESSL , •
1.14 —Letters testamentary upon too last will end
testament 11 8111(111eCedellt !WY lug been granted to the
undersigned; all persoloi Indebted to said estate arc re-
quested to make pillyniPlit, Itlld having claims to
present them to tiEttliGE K.ESSGER and ELIZA-
U KESSLER, Executors, Girard avenue. tilJnyo

AtAsh street. &Gt'

TN THE ORPHANS' COURT FOR THE
City and County of Philads') phia .—Estate of E 511 I.Ydeceitsol.—The Auditor appointed by theCourt to audit, mettle and adjust the account of JOHN

ItIARKOE, sitdmlniatrator of the estate of EMILY111A11110E, 'deceased, and to report distribution cif the
balance in the bands of the accountant, will meet the
parties interemted, for the purpose of hie appolutnient,
on TUESDAY, January 11th, 1870. at 11 o'clock, A. X.,
at hie office, 151,p. 9 Law puilding, 5.31 Walnut. mtreet,in the city ofPhiladelphia. deSl-1in Wst'

1N---
---

THE ORPHANS' COIRTPOR bit
FRAPand 'County of Philadelphia—Estate orAY.s cormich,doceaHed.—T4o Auditor appointed
by the Court to milt, settle and adjust the account ,of
CHARLES CLARK and JOHN BLACK. Executorb of
the last willand testament of THOMASARNIM,r‘de-ceased, and to report distribution of the 'dance in the
hands of the acconntatd,will meet the pa ea interested,
for the purpose of hit appointment, on 11U &SHAY,

January l, INTO, ut 3% "o'clock. P. Id.,at his office, No.
telRace street , in the city, ofPhiladelphia.

JOS. ABRAMS.
Auditor..de3ljfmw6t*

Ili THE MATTER OF THEIESTATE OF
tiAM UEI4 SMYTH, deceased.--Theßegister ofWilla

of Phdadelpitia haying granted letters tediunontarYupon tho estato of SAMUEL SMYTII, deceased, to the
underbigned, Executrix thereof, all persona Indebted
will malts paymentv and those beriuuletuands NM pre.
sent them to AMANDA G.,SMYTII,, Nxecutrix, N0.4.511
Arch street. ' 'de9 'tit Ot*

ESTATE OF N.AR(.3ARETTA LATTA.,
,deCeased.—letters of adminiatratton having been

granted to the undersigned, all' persons indebted to the
said estate are requested to .make' paymeat' end those
having claims to present them ,4o Jeragaw. LAT lA,Admipistrator, No. LIS ti. Math street. Ae3o
fig eitATE.OF JER M 1 AR /J. ,W.YOKOFIF,
X.4Deceased.—Letters oYadministration upon- tie:sestet*or the above-named decedent havingbeen grouted to the
undersigned. all persons 'indebted to the said estate will
make payment,' end those having claims against the
samewillppresent them without delay to GEOROF, H.
mc/LWAIN,Admlnistratur,or SALLIE 1. WYCKOFF,
Min istratri No. &South SeVentli street.. deieeAt*

N 0 1:l V E
__ .. ._

..-T H. E UND.ERSIGNED
haying been Appointed Adminietrator of the

Estate ofMARGARET 111cDOWAI, 1., dseeastsi, all par-
ties indebted to the said Benito are requested to make
payment, and these having claims against tie dame. to
present them to W. 11 . litlatßlCK, 430 Washington
1111011110. dell-setg

EDUCATION.;
/PHE. COLLEGIATE " SCHOOL, 'S.' W.corner of 'BROAD and WALNUT 'streoht. lutaIpeculitir facilities for Sitingpupils for the Fret.linatui orSophomoreclass at Harvard, Yale; Princeton, and theUniversity of 'Pennsylvania. A flret•class gymnasiumaffords ample opportunityfor phyelual examine, under,competent instructors,

REFERENCES: •

President Eliot, Harvard ; President Woidsev, YaloProvost IRMO, University of Pennsylvania ; ProfessorCameron. Princeton ; Hon. William Strong lieu Mor-
ton McMichael, Hon, Theodore. OuYier, Rev. Z. M.Humphrey, D. D., Hon. William A. Porter, and the
patrons of the School generally.'

For circulars, address •
B. U. CEASE W. SCOTT,dentit,th,a4.0 Principnla

9ILS.—LOOO GALS. WINTER SPERM-O 1,21X1 do. B. W, Whale Ott, 800 dn. II: Ineptiant
1,400do. Racked Whale Oil,25 bble. No. 1 Lard Oil,

1i etcre and for sale by 00011.11A,N, lI,UBSIC,Ia, & 00
A oh staut atrecd. . - •

THE 141111106. OF MOM&

00iii-ofit~epllsutr ~

The' folleWing setere`but •' pub-
: in the Pall Ilfetll 'Omelet.* from the

n of" a Parisian:" •
PAnrs,.. Dec. ; pre.. rccje

°afro &Oda, I lt is with this hivalroua
xelaroation that M.' Paid de Cassagritie; In"the
ails of the 14th, concludes a ridiculously en-huslastie appeal to the fortitude andenergy of

;be Empress in the 'present trying geniis.. • I
adily seizethe opportunity thus offered of

• akint; the position of the Empreas the'Sub-
•et of this letter. It is a topic yv r cU,I. havereason to know, excites the curiosity and in-

terest of Englishmen, and more especially ofEnglishwomen,, but which I havee-Bitherto
• avoided for the 'very good reason that there is

really much less togs ribOtit 'Wharf peopleonyour side of the Chatmelgenerally. Jusagine.,
On the present .iseeasion, heoweVeri-am but too happy to escape from the necessity iof dwelling on the disgraceful mixture ofin-
tolerance and weakness Which marks ',the
debates in our Legislative Body, and of re-
porting on the fluctuating chances of a Liberal,
Ministry. I cannot help thinking that " you
must be getting tired of our " verification" of
powers, with Its ever varied and Monotonous
tales ofcorruption, ending in the inevitable

• "validation," and thetriumphant admission of
theconvictbriber, Still:less con we hope that
interest will be sustained on your side ofthe •
Channel while unfortunate correspondents
send their daily contradictoryreports. Is M. de
Forcade out and id. 011iveir in : Or is it M. de.

' Forcade who remains in and M. 011tyier
is definitely shut out ? Or are they both'in,orj
bothopt? Very "palpitating", questions for
us, as we • say, here, , but rather
wearisome on the 'long run ' for for-
eigners, 1 should fancy! • My :latest
news last night from a generally well-infermed,
newsmonger was, that. theEmperor Platteriartion, awl thative.are to have an-Arcadian
Ministry with Jereme David at its head. But
you must not—and I certainly do not—attach
the'slightest importance to , this piece ofdews,
for experience has taught me that there is no
more deceptive guide than your reputed well-

' formed man. Ile professes to know, and
perhaps he does knew, the projects of to-day,

• but in the present state of politics these affordno trustworthy index to the acts of to-morrow.
°nothing alone/is sure; and abudantly proved
'by this very uncertAbity : we, are not yet rid of
personal government. Our fate still , hangs on
the changeful will of the Emperor, and news-

` Mongers now; Its' ever for the ast eighteen
years, are reduced to listen at the door and
peep through the keyhole of the- Imperial
chamber. Surely this Ls', pot parliameutary
goverionent.

To return to the Empress. 11. de Cassag-
nac's outburst..ofloyal gallantry was called
forth by a semi-official announcer eut which
appeared a few days ago in the Peuple Fransears, an organ Which is especially well-in-
formed as to all court matters, It was to the
effect that the Empress "had resolved not to be
present in future at the.Council of Ministers,as
she was desitoes that thipibliC should not at-
tribute to her opinions she does not hold, or an
influence she is far from wishing to exercise."
This note was merely a reply to the rumors
whicluwere afloat respecting the reactionary
tendencies attributed to the Empress, and.
which had found vent in morethan one news-
paper paragraph.. M. Paul deCassagnac---Cas-
saanac 11., and son of the Cassagiatic—i4,there-
fore,moved to implore the Empress nett° with-
draw disdainfully her beneficeet Influence &ism
the Imperial , Councils ; to remember that
"the future of France is in-her hands," and
that a numerous party "rests its hopes on her."
I am not sure that the article will be very
pleasant reading for the Emperor' should it fall
under his notice, so completely doesthe writer
overstep the limits of the present reign to con-
template with exultation a Regency. When
Napoleon 111; reads that'd. Paul de Cas.sagnac
considers himself much more "the man of Na-
poleon IV. than the man of Napoleon he
will, perhaps, be tempted to exclaim, like the

• father in the well-known vaudeville, when the
notary reads to him his daughter's marriage
contract with all its provisoes respecting the
paternal inheritance : Sae-a-papier! Mats
on ne panic (pie de ma most lii-dedausl" The
Empress herself may feel somewhat uncom-
fortable" at being reminded, even by so'devoted
a follower, that " when she took
her seat on tile' throne of Marie-
Antoinette, she was to expect daily awl bitter
trials." Not, indeed, that she is threatened in
the remotest degree, as far as any one can

. foresee at present, with the fate of that unfor-
tunate Queen;. but such memories must be
painful when one lives at, the Tuileries ; and
the Empress, it is said, is but too prone; to in-
dulge in them. Still less than the part of
Marie-Antoinette, however, is she likely to
have an opportunity of acting the part of
Maria-Theresa, which M. Paul de Cassagnac
holds up to her for imitation. She will be
roughly awakened should her regency ever
dawn, ifshe expects to find a young and chiv-
alrous France ranged round tIM throne of her
son, ready, according to the Pays, to sacrifice
joyfidly lifeand.fortune for her sake. Moriamur
pro rege nostril Eugenia ! Iles real position
in public estimation is very different, and :She
is far more likely tofollow in the steps of
Marie-Louise than in those of either Marie-
Theresa or Marie-Antoinette.

When the Emperor married some fifteen,
years ago little was known of his bride, and
little sympathy was felt for her, in spite of her
grace and beauty, by the general public. She
was supposed, to use a vulgar simile, to have
Caught a very big fish by very skilful angling.
Decorous French- people, were shocked at the
liberty she had enjoyed in her mother's house.
This latter was a woman whose numerous
friendships among the least "straightlaced of
diplomatists and men of letter's were well
known. Scandal expected that the new Ein-
presi would furnish it with food, and watched
eagerly ; but scandal was disappointed. There,
was the usual number of ceackbrained 'perL'
sons whose madness took the turn of love
for the Empress—a usual occurrence" withfemale sovereigns, "II cut des- amoureux,'
mais d'amans, point" (a distinction,
by-the-by, which many discreet English-
women who,from ignorance, use the twowords
indiscriminately should bear in mind). There
was a good deal of romping and indecorous,
play at Compiegne and St. UMW, the moralsof , the Court in general Were tar : front
austere, and lavish expenditure was the rule;
but against the Empress herself nothing could
be said. Indeed, things turned out quite dif-
ferently frpm what, might have been expected.
The man of mature years'who had married ia!
beautiful girl;'siefar from being tixtirious;'gaVe
his young wife just cause for complaint, and
tried her =temper sadly. One favorite after
another—and some were of the kiivest order-.-was PUblitlY diitingOshed. But even then,
strange to say, there was no public sympathy
for the injured wife. In France, as a rule,
there islittle sympathy for.conjugal misfortunes-.
She had rmuTiedfrem .ambition, it was said,and had get what she desired.; domestic happi-
ness was quite another affair; and belonged to
another class of bargains.

The Empress, Must be added, was .no
. patient Griselda waiting meekly on her lord's
will: She fretted and scolded, and made
" scenes ;" she rated soundly the complaisant
abettors of her husband'sa follies, and, in, fact,
always sueeeeded thie. in getting rid
both of them and of the rival of the day. No
Man or, Woman who really offended the Em-
press everlept a place at the.Tuileries. It4as
in - thosedays" that; emboldened by the 'con-
sciousness of her wrongs, the Empress acquired
that fearlesS -outspoken teneftewarde her hus-
band which giVeslier noWlsuch' power. No
rebuke tan silence her; nrifear ofmarital dis-
pleaSureor respect' for appearancescan stop her
when she is in her mood. Now, n* man in au
exalted station—to say nothing of a Sovereign
—can afford to Squabble with his' wife before
company. Those who do not care , for
appearances will always get - the, better
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".:.those who. do, .

wife who does not mind a " scene" a digtilfiedlitittiand• inufit kneek-tinder-ffilnitilie.' ' When
he 'hag donsthis, theway of masterki,g bitn is
foundi out,*idtit is mat alwaYska,sY for bin 4 toresurat hisautkotity id litigate; Asqiidehas
progressed, too, the,will of the husband has-be-
cent°rjgid, and the will of •the %Wet** ,.fixed. Thlsis a naturalresult which gentlemen
'lWitto*to3oo3..lo Alfe.:PevoY semis to 414.1.ei%
pate. In marrying a Woman much younger=
than himself's, marriiiiiy, perchance, securea,
docile companion farthe first year'of 'wedleck,
butwith far greater" probability does he take
tolibmielf a•domesticruler forhis decliningage.
After sixty the willof even obstinate men gen-
'erallyliegins titi.reliti; at fortya woman's will,
is iatiltsstrongest;;....-

Inthe,.ffirnstyears,og her married life the E-
*

.. nresa had no-pretetisions as a politician, and
.she eldellysought occupation for her mind fndress., Oters might be fairer, which was net'0(01;''Otherir Might•be wittier, .which was net
dlfliertlt:; ,buttibe couldr and would, be the beat
dressed woman in the world. Paris was the^caintitt ofelegarkertrid good taste, and in Parrs
she would_ joigns.sapreme. New fashions—,

and alas ! at the same time, new openings for
eitritiaganceittid ffilly—were daily invented

. under. her patronage- This was no harmless
diversien,as it might at first appear, 'in a

• Sovereignond a system ofluxury and reckless~:proffigality,•ivas inaugtirated under her auspices,
whichhas done Much. to create hatred and
contempt for the 'Empire among the soberer
cissses ~of the community. I cannot on,this odeatiiina &Well' -on the ,mischief it has

P.' done as regards-the best_ characteristics of Pa.:
risian societyin times gone by. Then it was.
that'll:leEiripress Engel& earned from the Pa-'
risiari public ,surname of Crinoline L, by
whichshe was .long distinguished, and thatreputation Of frivelity which she will never be
able to-shake -Even in the present (lay,
whenPer talkisof (EcumenicalCouncils, Egyp-
tian • autiquitles;Pand military strategy, most
Frenchmen fancy that her chiefpreoccupation,
were she to assume the Regency, would be
to •"get'hersellup" correctly for the occasion
in long black velvet gown and peaked cap, "

la Catherine Medicis." lam not sure they are
wrong, but unfortunately AC would do some-
thing more.

Time wore oh, crinolines went out, and the
Empress went ill; She was to be Regent in
case-of the Emperor's death,-and something
must-be (lone to make her popular. She sud-
denly came out -.as a sister of charity and
rnother.of mercies. A naturally kind disposi-
tion made the part easy to her. All the patron-
'age of all the State charities of France was at
once centralized in her hands. She became,
by right of office, the patroness of all . good
works. The philanthropy of her Majesty, in-
deed, is sometimes 'injudicious; it is very
troublesome to prison directors,and, in general,
to functionaries of the "'Assistance Pablique."
M. Bottelle, 'it is said, lost his place some
years ago as . Prefect of . Police, for
having ventured to hint' that her
Majesty should have , kept her sympathy
more undeteotatrol when visiting the female
prisoners at St.Lazareahe inmates of that estab-
lishment having proved' totally unin'ariageable
ever -since the Imperial visit: Be that as it
may there is no one who has bad dealings with
the Assistance Publigue 'who does not know
that the Empress is the dispenser of all favors
—and there is a .good deal of favor in our
Statecharitim I can spear;with knowledge,
to the hie -e difficulty of procuringadmit-
tance for .curable. cripple at. the. Saltpe-
triere, or ud child at the Jeunes Aveugles,
independei ;of her Majesty's patronage.

Yet another change and the Empress ap-
peared before the world as a Li, superior wo-
man." This is her last transformation and
neither her education_nor her habits offife fit
her for, it. She now stands up for the intellec-
tnal claims of women, and discourses on art,
science and literature, "not wisely," but too
much. She speaks fluently and well, and as
there are always plenty of people ready .to af-
ford her information, she retails it to a chance
visitor very creditably now and then. It is said
that the Emperor is impressed with an idea of
her ability. I cannot, nor can any
one, say whether this be true ; but he
is bound at all events to appear to think her
clever. Ile has appointed her to rule over
France in his default; but 'this is no proof that
he consideni her competent, fur be has no
choke. - She is the only person be can trust.
She, at least, is Sure to stand by Napoleon
IV.; she will not betray- her son. For this,
among other reasons, her influence is great, and
it is supposed to be constantly exerted to urge
the Emperor to vigorous resistance as regards
Liberal encroachments. The Empress Eu-
genie is gifted with indomitable courage, and
few men can stand being twitted with pusil-
lanimity by a brave woman. Many follies
have been committed by prudent men for no
other reason.

In conclusion—for I must bring this long
letter to a close-the Empress's unpopularity
is of a negative character. She is thought to
be ultra-Catholic and opposed to Liberal con-
cessions, but she is personally powerless at
present, Should the time come when she
may be able to suit her actions to her words,
the same populace which cried A bas l'Au-
trichienne !" to Marie Antoinette, would soon
cry "A bas rEspagnole!" to Eugenie. Three
times within the last sixty years the French
have rejected the idea of a child king under a
woman's guardianship; they are scarcely likely
to submit to it now
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MAULE, BROTHER & CO.,

2500 South Street.
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MICHORPAIGAN TTCOERNSRK PINE
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OP.REME AND HEMLOCK.IV Tor, SPRUCE AND H
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187(J. FLORIDAFLRZINT.G. 1670
CAROLINA FLOORING.
VIRGINIA FLOORING.
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WALNUT FLOORING.
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PLASTERING LATH. 700i O. PIABTERINLATH. 18LATIL
BLUME BROTIIINO & CO.,

71400 /30IITI1 STREET.

Taumbin. Under Cover,
ALWAYS DAT,

Walnut, White Pine, Yellow Pine, Spruce; hemlockShingles, &c., always on hand at low rates.
WATSON & GILLINGHAM,

924Richmond Street, Eighteenth Ward.tah29-1311

7ELLOW PINELUMBEIL-EIORDERforcargoes ofeverydescription hawed Lumber exe-
cuted at short notice—quality subject to inspection
A ,ly to RDW.II. ROWLEY.I6 South Wharves.

Mll-0-T14.--50 BARREL-it LIGIIT-(301.
ored sweet Fish Oil, low-priced, fo! sale by 14DWU.BOWLNY, Oontb Front etreet.

EVENING BULLE'FIA-P.H.fg
FIIYANCIAL.

BANKING ROUSE
OF.

-

LAOOIO,
/12 and 114 So. THIRD ST. PHILAD'A

1 DAAlrilitt3 ;

IN ILL'I2OTERNIIIENT
iecaiWaiipliaationatFictit Policies 0

Life ilieurteleet in the new. National Life In
en:mince Company ofthe Unitedl/tates. FallInforniatiod given dtattr'ollllA

FIRST .MORTGAGE

SVIN 11110ENT GOLD BONDS
OF THE

Fredericksburg and Oordonsville,
Railroad Co., .̀ of .Virginia.

Principal an 4 Interest Payable In Gold.
These Bonds are secn.red bya Firstand OnlyMortgageon theentire real estate, road, personal property, Raw,

chill°and rolling stock of the Company, given to the
• Fanners'., Loan and. Trast • Cotapany of New Yorkd

Trustees.
:The road is di milealn length, connecting Fredericks-

burgwithCharlottesville by way ofOrangeCourt House;
8 111 throug h'or ivhfillitearrrt Valley the

as part of the great through Hues, te the. Southwest and
West the gaiety and security of the Company's Bonds
are placed beyond question and doubt.

WO Offer a limited 'amount of 'these Bonds at92}s and
Interestfrom November 1, in currency.

Pamphlets, maps and information furnishedon apple'
cation to - •

• .

TANNER & CO.,
No. 49 WALL Street, NewYork.

SAMUEL WORK,
de9No. 25 IS. TILIRDStreet,Philadelphia.
tfi•

5-20'S AND 1881'S
Bought, MC and Exchanged on most

liberal terim,

GOLD
Bought and Boldat Market Batch

COUEONS CASHED.

PACIFIC RiUDIOAD BONDS
Bought and Sold.

S "Jr() C S

Bought and Sold on Commission Only.

COLLECTIONS
Slade en all Accessible Paints.

40South Third St.,
PHILADELPELL

szetf

A RELIABLE HOME INVESTMENT

THE FIRST MORTGAGE,_BONDS'
Olf TIM

4Wilmington and Reading'Radr6ad,
BEARING INTEREST

AT 'SEVENPER CENT. IN CURRENCY,
Payable April and'Oriebrr, trot, of.State

mid Vatted States Taxes.
~' • '

This road n through a Mirth, Ponulattel and riob
agricultural and manufacturingdistrict.

For the present we areofferinga limitedamount ofthe
abovebonds at • • -

85 Cents and Interest.
The connection ofthis road with the Fenusylvan . and

Beading Railroads humres it a large and remunerative
trade. We recommend thebonds as the cheapest first-
claw investment in the market.

WM. PAINTER dip CO.,
BankersandDealers ixtiereisuneuts,

No.. 36 S. THIRD STREET,
PHILADELPHIA. ,

,REMOVAL.

sIITII-'4ANDOI2III°A,,---_25 -Fii-NI, /pt----..__n—••-
'' im'Eßs 1 I --7<1.4---&-ill

RATE REMOVED TO

No.. 121 . S. , THUM STREET,
Opposite GirardBank.

I MA—CaI.NERY. IRON, &U.
• P,AfERRICK & SONl3_,_

SOUTHWARK FOUNDRY,
4690 WASHINGTON Avenue, Philadelphia,

LMANUFACTURESTEAM ENGINM.: and,Low: .Pressure, Horizontal, Vortical, Beam, Oscillating, Blast and OornishPumping.BOlLERS—Cylinder, Fine, Tubular &o.
STEAM HAMMEllS—Haamyth andDavy styles, and of

all sizes. •

CASTINGS—Loam, Dry and Green Sand, Brass, itc.ROOFS—Iron Frames, for coveting with Slate 'or Iron.
TANKS—Of Costor Wrought,lron,for refineries, waters
GAS MACHINERY—Such as Retorte,Bench Castings.

• Holders and Frarnet4 Purifiers, plate and Charcoal
Barrows, Valves, Governs:real&c:

M•SUGAR MACHINERY—Such as Vacuum Pans and
Pumps. Defecators, Bono Black Filters, Burners,Washers and Elevators, Bag Filters, Sugar and BoneBlitok Cars)
Solo manufacturers ofthe followingspecialties:In Philadelphi a and vicinity,ofWilliam Wright's PatentVariablerialS ule ut-eff Steam Engine.

the nPut -off
States, of Weston's Patent Self-center.int.and Self-balancing CentrifugalSugarrlraininglia•

Glees.Barton's improvemont on Aspinwall &WoOISoY'SCentrifugal.
Bartol's Patent Wrought-Iron Itetort.Lid.Strahan's Drill Grinding Rest ? - • , -
Contractorsfor the design, erection and fittingup of Be.• fineries for working Sugar or Molasses. ,

-

CUPPER ;AND ~ YELLOW METAL
Sheathing,Brazier's Copper Nails, Bolts and Ingot

Copper, constantly_ on hand and for sale by HENRIwrwROR & CO.. No. 832 SouthWharves!. •
-AIMXTITWES.

(1.&E3 FIXTUREEL—MISLEY,' MERRILL
Nji & THACKABA,No. 718 Cheetant etreet, manatee.aurora of Gas Fixtures,Lampet&o., dm., would call the,
attention of the public to their large and elegant assort-
mentof Gas Chandeliers Pendants, Brackets, do. They
ale* introduce gas pipes In to dwellings and publicbuild-
ings, and attend to este ing, altering and repairing gagSM. Allwork war:14144

'PENNSYLVANIA. VENTRAL RAIL%
_L ROAD.—After .8 P. M., SUNDAY,November Mk,
1889. The trains ofthe, Pennsylvania Central Railroad

•leave the Depot,at Thirty-firstand.Market streets,which
fe reached directly by the,cars of the Market Street Pas-ewer Railway, the last car connecting with each train
leaving Front and Market street thirty minutes beibre
its departure.; ,Those of the: Iniestrint and. Walnut
StreetsBailwaYrun within oneSatiate ofthellopot.

Sleeping Car Tickets clue tie had cal application at the
Ticket Onice,Nottliwest corner of ikintb and OhesOutstreets.. and at theDepot. •

Agents ofthe Dillon Transfer . Company will call for
and deliver Baggage at the Depot. Orders leftat 140.901
Chestnutstreet, No. 116 Market street. will receive at-
tention ,TRAINSLEAVEDEPOT, VIZ.:
Mail at 8.00 A. MPaoli Accent. 'tit 1040 A.M., 1.10,and 6.50 P. M.FastLine.- ' at11.50 A. M.

•Erieldxpress.— .......---...At 11.50A. M.
Harrisburg at 2.30 P. M,
Lancaster .Accorn »» at 4.10P. M.
Parkeburg at 6.30 P. M.
CincinnatiExpress.

......»..»..„
... 8.00 P. M.

Erie Mail and Pittgbnrgh Express-. ...... ~....at 9.45 P. g.:
Pacific. .. . —at 12.00 night.

Erie Mail leaves daily, 'except Sunday running onSaturdaynightto'WHlLsrasport only. On Sunday nightpassengers will leave Philadelphia at 8 o'clock.
Paci c Express leaves daily. Cincinnati Ex.

Press Alit except Batuiday. All other trains daily,
except Sunday:

TheWestern Accommodation Trainruns daily, except
Sunday. leer.thistrain tickets must be procured and
baggage deliveredby 6.00 P. 111.:at 118 Marketstreet.

TRAINSARRIVE AT DEPOT. VIZ :

Cincinnati. . ........ ..... 3.10 A. M.
PhiladelPhia ...at 8.30 L. M.. Erie Mall .».,...»» 6.30 A. M.
Paoli ar820 a 6.25 P.m
Parksbarg Train----.-..........» at 9.10 A. M.
FastLine--..... a.......at 9.40 A. M
Lancaster Train-----......--at 12,156 P. M.

at 12.55 P.M.
Southern Express. ......at 7.00 P. Id.
Lock Haven and Elmira Express. ...............at 7.00 P. M.
Pacific -at 425P. M.

940 P. M.
For further Information, gpply to
JOHN F. VANLEER, JR., Ticket Agent,901 Cheetnut

street.
FRANCIS TUNE, TicketAgentllB Marketstreet.
SAMUEL II .VALLAON,,Ticket Agent at the Depot.
The PennsylvaniaRailroad Company will not assume

any risk for Baggage, except for wearing apparel, and
limit their tesponsibllity_Jo One Hundred Dollars in
value All 'Baggage exceeding that=bunt in value will
be at the risk ofthe owner, unless taken by special con-
tract. EDWARD H. WILIAMS,

General Superintendent. Altoona, Pa.

PHILADELPHIA; WILMINGTON AND
BALTIMORE RAILROAD—TIME TABLE. Com.

menchig MONDAY, May 10th, 1869. Trains will leave
Depot. corner Broad and Washington avenue, as fol-
lows

WAY IVIAIL TRAINat. 8.30. A. ?if. (Bnndaysexcepted)
for Baltimore, stopping at all Regular Stations. Cdtt-
nesting with Deiawara Railroad at Wilmington for
Crisfieldand Intermediate Stations.. .

EXPRESS TRAIN at 12.00 M. (Sundays exceptedl, for
Baltimore and NYashington, stopping at Wilmington,
Perryville and Havre de Grace. Connects at Wilinixtg•
ton With train for New Castle.

EXPRESS TRAIN at 400 P. 31. (Sundays excepted),
for Baltimore and Washington, stopping at Chester,
Thurlow, Linwood", Claymont, Wilmington, Newport,
Stanton, Newark, Elkton, North East, Charlestown,
Perryville, Havre do Grace'Aberdeen, Perry-wawa,
Edgewood,3lagnolia,Chaae'sandStemmer's Run.

NIGHTEXPRESS at 11.30 P. M.(daily) forTaltimore
and Washington'stopping at Chester,Thurlow Lin.
wood, Claymont Wilmington, Newark,Elkton, Nortb
East, Perryville, Havre doGrace, Perryman's and Mag-
nolia.

Passengers for Fortress Monroeand Norfolk will take
the 12.00 M. Train. •

-

WILMINGTON TRAINS.-Stopping at all Stations
between Philadelphia and Wilmington.

Leave PHILADELPHIA at 11.410 A. M.12.30,5.00 and
7.ixi P. 31. Thea.OO P. M. train conneots with Delaware
Railroad for Herrington and intermediate stations.

Leave WILMINGTON 6.30 and 8.10 A. M..1.30, 4.15and
7.00 P. M...The 8.10 A. ff. train :will not stop between
Chester and Philadelphia.. 'The 7.00 P.,31 ~tmin from
wiin,ington runs - dailnallotherAccommodationTraind
Sundays excepted.

Trains leaving WILMINGTON at 6.30 A. M. and 4.15
P. M.will connect at Lamokin Junction with the 7.00
A.31. and 4.3a.P. 31. trains fur Baltimore Central R. R.

From BALTIMORE to PHILADELPHIA.-Leaves
Baltimore, 7.25 A.:111., Way Mail. 9.36 A. At.Express.
2.35 P. M. Express. 7.25 M.,Express.

SUNDAY TRAIN• '.111031 BALTIMORE.-Leaves
BALTIMORE at 1.25P. M. Stopping at Magnolia,Per-
rymaa's, Aberdeen, avre-de-Grace,Perryville•Charlee-
town, North-East, Elkton, Newark, Stanton, Newport,
Wilmington, Claymont,.Linwood and Chester,

Through tickets to all point West, South, and South.
west may be procured at the ticket office, 828 Chestnut
street, underContinental Hotel,..wherealso State Rooms
and Berths in SleepingCars can he secured during the
day. Persons purchasing tickets at -this °Meet canhave
baggage checked at their residence by the Union Trans-
fer Company. • H. F. KENNEY. Suet.
-vAiEST UHESTER ' AND Prirrt..AD EL-

T PHIA RAILROAD.-Wintor Arrangement -On
and after MONDAY, Oct. 4, 1869,Trains will leaveas
follows: :

Leave Philadelphia,from Herr Depot Thirty-firstand
Chestnut streets, 7.45 A. M., 11.00 A. St 2.30 P. M.,CIA
P._31., 4.40P. Id., 8.15 P. M., 11.30 P. M.

Leave Nest Chester, from ,Depot, on East Market
,street,62sA. M., 8.00 A.31.'7,454. -AL; 10.45A. M.,1.56
'P. M. 4.50P. IL,6'..55 P.N.

Train leaving West Chester at 8.00 A. M. will stop at
B. C. Junction, Lenni, Glen Riddle and Media: leaving
Philadelphia at 4.40 P. M. will stop at Media, Glen
Riddle, Lenni, and B. C. Junction. Passengers to or
from stations between West Chester and B. O. Junction
going East, will take train leaving West Chesterat 7.46
A. X., and car will beattached t* Express Train at B.
0. „junction; and going West, Passengers for Stations
above B. C. Junction will take train leaving Philadel-
phia at 4.40P. M., and will change cars at.ll. C. Juno-
Mon.

The.Depot in Philadelphia is reached directly by the
Chestnut and Walnut street care. Those oftho Market
street line nutwithin onesquare. The cars of hothlines
connect with each train upon its arrival.•

ON BUNDAYS.-Leave Philadelphia for West Cheater
at 8.30 A. M.. and 2.00 P. "ff.

Leave West Chesterfor Philadelphia at TMA. U. and
4.00P. M.

'Kir Passengers areallowed to take. Weiring • Apparel
only, as Baggage, and the Company will net in shy case
be responsible for an amount exceeding ono hundreddol.
lare, unless a special contract be made far the same.WILLIAM 0. WHEELER.

General Superintendent.

PIIILELPRIA AND ERIZ.A_DROAD—WINTER TYNE TABLE.
On and after MONDAY, Nov:ls 1869, the Trains on

the Philadelphia anti Erie Railroad 'will run as follows
from Pennsylvania Railroad Depot, West Philadelphia :

WESTWAR.D.
Mail Train lettifes Philadelphia. ' 9.95 P. M.

Williamsport 7.40 A. M.
" " arrives at Erie 8.20 P. M.

Erie Expressleaves Philadelphia 11,40 A. M.
Williamsport 0.00 M,

arrives at Erie ,10.00 A, M.
Elmira Mail leaves Philadelphia • 7,50 it; M.

aa at . " Williamsport- COOP, M.
as " arrives at Lock Haven 7.20P, M.

EASTWARD. •

Mail Trainleaves Erip
aa ”.• " Williamsport.

8.40 A.M.0.95 P.M... ... ....... _.
" ." arrives atPhiladelphia. 6.20 A. M.

ErieExpress leaves Erie ' , , 4.00P, M..
46 44 " Williamsport ' 9"80 A. M
to " [MINTS at Philallelphia 12.45 P. M.

Elmira Mall leaves Lock Haven 8.00 N. M.
" Williamsport ' 9.48 A. M.

1, " arrives atPhiladelphia 8.50 P: M.
'Buffalo Express leaves Wiiiiainsport 12.25 A, M.

Harrisburg 5.20 A . M.
6 • t• arrives at Philadelphia .0 25 A. M.
Express east connects at Corry. Mail east at Gerry and

inqueton. Express 'west at Iryinetou with trains on
Oil Creek and Alleahenv River Railroad.

ALFRED L. TYLER, General Superintend°

WEST JERSEY RAILIt 0 AD
FALL AND WINTER ARRANGEMENT.

COMMENCING TUESDAY, SEPT. 2lst, 1869,
Leave Philadelphia, Foot of Market street (Lipper

Ferry) at
835 A.. la., Mail, for Bridgeton, Salem, Millville,Vine-

land, Swedesboro and all intermediate stations.
8.15 P. M. Mail, for Cape May, Malvin°, Vineland

and way stations below Glassboro.
9.80P. M., Passenger, for Bridgeton, Salem, Swedes

bore, and all intermediate stations,
640 P. M., Woodbury and Glassboro accommodation.
Freight train for all stations leaves. Camde daily, at

MOO o'cloCk, noon.
Freight received in Philadelphia at seacovered

Wharf below Walnut street.
Freight delivered at No. 228SAlelaware avenue.
Commutationtickets, at reduced rates, between Phila-

delphia and all abalone: ,EXTRA;TRAIN FOR GAPE MAY.
• (Saturdays only.,

Leave PhiladelPhia,'R.Ls A. M.
Leave CapeMay, LIO P. M.

IiYMIJADI J. SEWELL,Eltiperititendent.

LIYiliA TUESDAY, JANU
ImA molts, ailing/1

_

.P.killiglgtieVAMAT'AsitraOADSHORTMIDDIS ROUTE to the. Lehighand Wyeming,MalleztNerlhern Pennsylvania, Senthernand Interior Ittoraiotk, Isocheirterc,naffaio, NiagaraPalley theGreatLakes and the Deminfon.of Canada,WINTER ARRANGEMENTS.'r ' TAlLENEFFROWNdverabereilid.lB6l7.14,11AILXTRAINSWare Passenger 'Depot, owner ofBerke and 'American streets flitintlara 66015 146dir1ailfollow*: •
7.40 A. M., AccomModstionfor Fort Washington. '.41'8 ~.111.4, 11.,,Mornilin'Esinreilae TOP 'Bethlehem 'andp 14, 1112!01$ 110111, Painline of North.Penwrylvania

11-01 .00000061141 9,1 Set WhamwitioLehigh Valley
0 reaps AllentownleykiOhrinkiinahaney Oity,Allentown a da And waverly;;esanec-

, tlng at oven?' ,wliD. X XALLWAY, for. NiagaraFalb, Buffalo Rochester, Clerehin,d Otsego. SanFrancisco, suifall volute-4u the Great Wes •,A 10•444‘,11k-Ao4lll.lll4ldatatitrlim.Doriestown.'istop.
Dingatalliftemaliatst stations. Passengers for Wll-
- 41btrVittil Hartsville, by this train, take71:P2 4.91 t A"4. :.Stir1.- seem Bethlehem, Allentown,Mauch ulnas, W ilia aveni • Wilkegbarre, Pittston,Scranton and.Ciarboxidala via.lehigh and SusquehannaRallroad,',4l,Ml Ailentonn,' Easton, liaoltettstoWtt, andifirogpLatt.Nett Jersey_central Railroad and Idorris andtoMew York viaLehigh Valleyltallroad.At 19,43A. El,,rAmm_edation for Fort Wisahingion,et ins At 'Warm lam'Etione.1.16,523 and BP. -Acemodatlon toAbingtonAt 1.451'.M,—Lehigh'(alloy Express for Bethleh em,Easton t...Allentown 'Mauch • Chunk, Matielou_i.. biteHaven,w ilkesbarriz; Pittston, Scranton, and rryomltutCoal

t2.46 PI' N....Accommodation for DOYlslown, stop.ping at all nterniediato stations.
At 4,16 P. M.—Accommodation for Doyleetown,stop.ping at all intermediate Stations.
At 6.00 P. witTrogh for Bethlehem, connecting atBethietain Lehigh Valley Evening Train forEaston. Allentown 4 Manch Chunk.
At 6.20 P. M.—Accommodation for Lansdale, stopping

at all intermediatestations.
At 11.30P M.—Accommodation for Port Washington.TRAINSARRIVEIN PHILADELPHIA.Prom 'Bethlehem at 9A. M., 2.L5, 4.40 and 8. 26 P. M.2.16 M., 4.40 P. M. and 825 P. M. Trains make direct

connection withLehigh Valley or Lehigh and Susque-hannalraine from 'Easton, Scranton, Wilkesbasre, Ma-barterCity and Hazleton. _
From Doylestown at 8.33 A.M.,420 P.M.and 7.03 P.M
From Lansdale at.7.:10 A. M. •

From FortWashington at 9.23 arallollsA.M. and 3.10
(1N SUNDAYS.Philadelphia for Bethlehem at 930 A. M.

philadelphia forDoylestown at 2.110 P. M.
Doylestown for Philadelphia at 7.00 A. M.
Bethlehem for Philadelphia at 4.93P. M.
Fifth and SixthStreets and Second and Third StreetsLints of City Passenger cars run directly to and from

theDepot, Union -Line run within a shortdistance ofthe,Depot. . •
Tickets lutist be procured at the Ticket Office, in order

SO secure theIQViefitraw of fare.
ELLIS CLARK, Agent..Tickets sold.andBaggage checked through to_prina•

pal points,at Mann North Penn. Baggage . Expressoffice. No. 105 Beath Fifth street

RV 4, 1870.
TRAVELERS' GUIDE- -

111. Z.AD I N • R --AILROAD. GREATAlarm* Line from -Philadelphia to the interior ofPennsylvania,the Schuylkill, litteonehithna, Cumber-idend WyomingYellen', the 'North, Northwost andthe,Canada,Winter Arrangemeattof Passenger Trains:.Dec.2ooB69.!leartrig the lionipay's MelkitiThirteenthand Validwhill arati,Philidelphiai the following

ACC011110DA'TIOY• Attie A, fBeading and allintermediate and Alientelft_i.Attindrrillg, lease Reading et41.30-p; IL",' arriving inalplia It La •.

e MORNINGREARM/Br-Ate. 15A. M. forfieldingLebanon, Harrisburg, Pottsville, Plite GrOteiTaltiagUatOntilatryi . ml 7 04.014 _ROchelitere Nagar..
' Yallbeßuffalo, iikasbarrai Pittssou, York.' Carlisle,
ChaMbersba?, sairstotth, ge. .•

- The 7.60A. : train totateetalEnding with theEat
Pennsylvial Railnaltrans JtUentowthite.,and the8.16 A bran connects with t e LelfatiostValleytrain
for Harriebtrgi&e.;. at Port Minted With Clathwissa R.R tribal for Willisonsport,locit Haan. Elmira. dm.; atHarrisburg With Northern !Ventral, Chunberland•1072akd and Susquehanna 'trainfor North-
amarland, WillhaathOrt. York, 4thainbersbar,Pitte-
grittirliNOON EXPRESiLo-Deaveir Philadelphia at
8.30 .Id. for Reading, Pottsville, Harrisburg, go., con-nettingwith Reading and ColumbiaRailroad trains for
Coital:thin,arc: • •

POTTSTOWN 'ACCIOMMODATION,r-leaves Patti-
town at 6.46 A. M. stoppingat ilia intermediatestationalarrives in Philadelphia at9.10 A. M, 'Returning •leavesPhiladelphia at CO P. M.; arriT" in
RE

rnitat°wn _l4 635
ADING • AND POTTSVILLE ACCOMMODA-TOOL-Leaves Pottsville at 6.40 A. M., and. ReadingLat7.60.1. M.,stopping ot all way stations;arrives in Phila-

delphia at 10.40 A. Di:
Rettirning, leave. Philadelphia 4,45P. M.: arrive*In Reading at 7.40 P. M., and at Pottsville at 9.80 P. M.
Trains for Philadelphia leave Harrisburg at B.IOA.

• M.,and Pottsville at 9.00 A.M.,itrrivinsin Philadelphia
atLOC P. M. Afternoon trains leave Harrisburg at 2.05
F. M..and Pottsville at 2.46 P. M.; arriving at Phila..delphia at CASP. M • •

Harrisburg Accommodation leaves Reading at 7.15A.M.,and Harrisburg at 4.10 P. M. Connecting at Read-
ingwith Afternoon Accommodation south at 41.35P. M.,
arriving in Philadelphia at 9.25 P. M.

Markettrainwith a Passenger Car' attached; leavesPhiladelphia al 12.30 noonfor Pottsville and all Way
Stations; leaves Pottsville at 5.40 A. M., connecting at
Reading with accommodation train for Philadelphia andall Way Stations.

An the above trainsrun daily,Sundays excepted.
' ,Sunday train, leave 'Potter Meat 8 A. M., and Phila-
delphia at 3.15 P. .; leave Philadelphia for Reading al8.00 A. M. returning from Readinat 4.25 P. M.

CHESTER VALLEY RAILBO gAD.-Paasengera for
Downingtown and intermediate points take the 1.30 A.
M., 12.30and 4.00 P. M. trains from Philadelphis,retarn-
ing from Dowr.ingtown at 6.30 A. M..12.46 and 5.15 P.M.
~PERILIOMENRAILROAD.-Passengersfor Schwenks-
Wills take 1.80 A.51.,1230 and 4.00 P.M. trainsfor Phila-
delphia, returning from Schwenksville at 8'.05

• ANL 1245 noon. Stagelinea for various points in
Perkiomen Valley connect with trains at Collegeville
and biebwenkaville.COLEBROOIiDALE RAILROAD.-Paesengers for
hft.Pleasant and intermediate points take the 7.30 A. M.
and 4.00P. M. trnina from Philadelphia; returning from
lit. Pleneant aEXPRESSOO .26 A. M.

NEW YORK FOR PITTSBURGH AND
THE WEST.-Leaves New York at 9.00 A. M. and 6.00
P.. passing Beading at 136 and 10.03
P. M., and connects at Harrisburg with' Pennsylvania
and Northern CentralRailroad Exprees Trains for Pitts.
burgh, Chicago, Williamsport,Elmira, Baltimore, go.

Returning, ExpressTrain leaves Harrisburg onarrival
ofPannaidvania-Expresa front Pittsburgh,at 6,63 A. M.
and 12,th noon, passing Rea'ding at 7.20 A . M. and 2.00
P. M.,arriving at New York at 12.05noon and 6.35 P. M.
SleepingCars accompany these trains through between
lethey City and Pitatrurgh, without change.

Mail train for New York leaven, Harrisburg at 8.10 A.N. and 2.05 P. M. Mail train for Harrisburg leaves New
York at 12 Noon. • _

SCHUYLKILL VALLEY RAILROAD-Trains leave
Pottsville at6,30 and 1130 A.M.and 6.50 P.M.. returning
from Tamaqua at 835 A.M.. and 2.15 and 4.60P. M.

SCHUYLKILL AND SUSQUEHANNA RAILROAD
-:-Trains leave Auburn at 8.56 A. M.and 3.20 P. M.for
Pinegrove and Harrisburg, and at 12.10noon for Pine-
grove, Tremont and Brookside; returning from liar•
risbura at 7.30 A. M.. and 330 P II; tram Brookside
at 4.00P. M.and from Tremontat 7.15 A.ll.and 11.05P.M.

TICRETS.-Through first-ciass tickets and emigrant
• tickets to all the principal points IntheNorthand West
and thmada.

Excursion Tickets from Philadelphia to Reading .and
Ittennedlate Stationa, good for day only, aro sold by

tithing Accommodation, Market Train,Reading, and
Pottalown Accommodation Trains at reduced rates.

Excursion Tickets to Philadelphia, good for day only,
are sold at Reading and Intermediate Stations by Read-
ingand Pottatown Accommodation Trains at reducedratee...

Thefollowing tickets are obtainable onlypat the Office
of S.Bradford, 'Tremnrer, No. 227 South Pocirth• street,
Philadelphia, or ofG. A. Nicolla, General Superinten-
dent, Reading.

Commutation Tickets at 25per cent. discount, between
any points desired,for familiesand firms.

lineage Ticketa,good for 2.000 miles, betweenall Points
at BO eiib for families and Srms.

Beason Tickets, for three, six, nine or twelve months,
for holders onlyto all points,at reduced rates.
• Clergymen residing on the line ofthe road will be fur-
nished with cards, entitling themselves and wives to
tickets at half fare

Excursion Ticket, from Philadelphia to principal sta.
tione, good for Saturday. Sunday and Monday+ at re-
ducedfare, tobe had only at the 'Ticket 0131ce,at Thir-
teenth and Callowhillstreets. •

FREIGHT.-Goods of alt descriptions forwarded to
all the above points from the Company's NewFreight
Depot, Broad and Willow streets.

Freight Trains leave Phihulelphia daily at 4.36A. M.,
12,611. noon, 5.00 and 7.16 P. M., for Beading, Lebanon,
Harrisburg, Pottsville, Port Clinton,and all pointsbe-
yond.

• Mails close at thePhiladelphia Post-office for all places
on theroad and its branches at 5 A. M., andfor the-prin-
cipal Stations only at 2.15 P. M.

BAGGAGE.Dungan'eftxpress will collect Baggago for all trains
leaving Philadelphia Depot. Orders can be left at No.
225 Soutb•Pourth street, orat the Depot, Thirteenth and
Callowhillstreets.
NIUE 'NEW YORK.—THE CAMDEN

AND AMBOY and PRILADELPOL3 AND
TRENTON RAILROAD COMPANY'S LINES, from
Philadelphia to New York,and way places, from Wal.
nut street wharf. Fare.
At 6.30 A. Al., via Camdenand Amboy, Accom.. $225
At BA. M. viaCamdenand Jersey CityEx. Mail, 300
At 2.00 P. M.,via Camdenand Amboy xpress, as 00
At 6P. M. for Amboy and intermediate stations
At 6.30 and 3 A. M.,and 2 P, pi.,for Freehold.
At 2.00 P. M. fur Long Branch and Points on

R.& D. B.' R. R.
At 8 and 10 A.31.,12M, 2430and 4.30 P. 31.,f0r Trenton.
At 6.30,3 and IQ A.M..; 12 M.,2.3.30,4.30,6, 7 and 11.30 P. 3.1.,

for Bordentown,Florence,Burlington,Beverly and De-
lanco.

At 6.30 and 10A .M.,12 M., 3.30,4.30,6,7and 11.30 P.M. for
Edgewater, Riverside, Riverton, Palmyra and Fish
House, 8 A.sl..egad 3 P. M., for Riverton.
Rs 11.30 P. M. Line leaves from foot of

Marketstreet by upper ferry.
From Kensington Depar:

At 7.30 A. M. 2.30, 3.3i1 and 6 P. M. for Trenton and
Bristol. And at 10.13 A. M. and 6 P. 31. for Bristol.

At 7.30 A. 31.,2.30 and 5 P. M. for Morrisville and Tully-
towr..

At 7.3u_and 10.43 A. M., 2.30, b and 6 P. M. for Schenck's
and Eddington.

At 7.30 and 10.45 A.111., 230, 4, 6 and 6 P. M. for Corn-
welts;Torreadale,Holniesburg,Tacony,Wiewineming,
Bridesburg and Frankford, and 8.30 P.M. for Mobiles.
burg and Intermediate Stations.

From West PhiladelphiaDepot via Connecting Railway
At 7, 930 and 11 A. M., 1.20, 4, 6.45, and 12 P.M. New

York Exigent; Line,vut Jersey City.........
At 11.30 P. M. Emigrant Lino— .... • , 200
At 7,9.30and 11 A.M 12 P.M.for Trenton.'
At 7, 9.30 and 11 A. M..4, 6,45 and 12 P. 11., for Bristol.
At12 P.M.lNightlfor Ifforrisville,Tullytown,Rehenck%

Eddington,Coruwelle, Torresdale, Holmesbarg, Ta-
cony, Wisslnoming, Brldesbilrgand Frankford.

The93o A. M. and and 12 T. M. Lines run daily. All
others, Sundays excepted.
For Lines leaving Kensington Depot, take the cars on
hird orFifth streets, at Chestnut, at half. an hour be-

fore departure. The Cars of Market StreetRailway run
direct to West Philadelphia Depot, Chestnutand Walnut
within onesquare. Onfinndays, the Market Street Oars
will run to connect with the 9.30 A. M..6.45 and 19 P.
M. lines -

13ELYIDEME DELAWARE RAILROAD LINES
from Kensington Depot.

At 7.30 A. M., for Niagara Falls, Buffalo, Dunkirk,
Elmira, Ithaca, Owego, Rochester, Biughampton,
Oswego, Syracuse, GreatBend, Montrose, Wilkesbarre,
Scranton, strouenburg, Water Gap, Schooloy's Moun-
tain. ,ke.

At 7.30 A. 11.and 3.30 P.M.for Belvidere,Easton, Lam-
bertville, Flemington, ite. The 5.30 P. M. Lino con-
nects direct with the train leaving Easton for Mauch
Chunk Allentown,Bethlehem, Asc.
At Id A. M. Iron. Went Philadelphia Depot, and 5 P. M.

from Kennington Depot,for Lambertville and interme-
diate Stations. • •

CAMDEN AND BURLINGTON CO. AND PEMBER-
TON AND 111 GBTSTOWN RALLROADS,from Mar-
ket street Ferry(Upper Side.)

At 7 and 10 A. 51,1, 2.15,3.30, 6 &G..% P.M.,and on Thurs-
day and Saturday nights at 11.30 P. St tor, Merchant*.

anleadoorestowHainsport
d Mount Holly.n, Hartford, Musonville ,

At 7'A. 51., 2.15 and 0.30 P. M. for Lamberton and Med-
ford.

At 7 and 10 A. M., 1, 3-30 &4 P. M., for Smithvtllo,
Ewansellie.Vincentown ,Birmingliamand Pemberton.

At 10A. AI. for Lewistown, Wrightstown, Cookstown,
New Egypt and Hornentown.

At 7 A. 31..1 and 330 P. M. for Lewistown, Wrights-
town , Cookstown, NewEgypt, Horueretown, Cream
Ridge. Imlaystown, Sharon and llightstown.
Fifty pounds of Baggage only allowed each Passenger.

Passengers are prohibited from hiking anything as bag-
gage but their wearing apparel. All baggage over fifty
pounds to be paid tor extra. The Company limit their
responsibility for baggage to One Dollar per pound,
and will not be ilable-forany amount beyond $lOO, ex-
cy

Tickets specialsolacnodnraet .

Baggage checked direct through to
Boston, Worcester, Springfield, Hartford, New Haven
Providence, Newport, Albany. Troy, Saratoga, Utica,
Rome, Syncline Rochester. Buffalo, Niagara Falls and
Suspension Briie. -An additional .Ticket Office is located at N0.828 Ches-
nut street, where tickets to Now Xprk, and all impor-
tant points Northand East, may be procured. Persons
purchasing Tickets at this Office, can have their bag
gage checked from residencee orhotel to destination,by
Union Transfer Baggage+ Express.

Lines from New Yorkfor Philadelphia will leave from
foot ofCortlandstreet at 1.00 anal 4.00 P. 51. i via Jersey
City anal Camden. At 0.50 and 10 A .31.02.30,5, 6 and 9
P.M. and at 12 Night; via Jersey City and West Phila.
delphla. - •

Yvon' Pier No. 1,N. River, at 6.30 A. M Accommoda-
tion and 2 P. M. Express, Vta-Amboy and tlaitoletr.

Dee. 22, 1869 WM. H. GATZAIER, Agent.

DEILADELPHIA AND BALTIMORE
11 CENTRAL RAILROAD COMPA NY. •

WINTER ARRANGEMENT.
On and after MONDAY, Nov. Ist., 1609, Trains will

leave as follows, stopping at all Stations on Philadel-
phia, Baltimore Central and Cheater Creek Railroads:

Leave PHILADELPHIA for •PORT DEPOSIT tram
Depot of Philadelphia, Wilmington and Baltimore
Railroad Company, corner Broad and Washington
avenue, at 7.00 A. M. and 4.30P. M.

A Freight Trainwith Passenger car attached,will
leave Philadelphia ?or Oxford at 2.30 P. M.

Leave PORT DEPOSIT for PHILADELPHIA. at
5.40 A. M., 9.25 A. 31., and 2.25 P. M.

On Saturday the 2.21 trait, will leave at 4.30 P. M.
Passengers are allowed to take wearing apparM, only

foraggage, and the Companwill not -be reeponsiblo
an amount exceeding one hundred dollars, unless

special coutract,is madtrfor the naina.
ILICNItY WOOD,

President and General Superintendent.

AST FREIGHT LINE, VIA NORTH
PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD to Wilkesbarre,

abanoy City MountgoLiteACiThatr)rt?goir iiid all point!
on ehigh Valley

By new arrangements, perfected this day, this road Is
enabled tz; give increased despatch to merchandisecon-
signed to the above-named points.

Goods delivered at the Through Freight Depot,
B. E. tor . Front and Noble streets,

Before6 P. M., will 'roach Wilkesbarre, Mount Carmel.
Nehanoy Oity,and the other stations In Mahoney and
Wyomfiljg valley before, ,the succeeding day,

• /11/41/8 (AAA& Agent)

TRA VELERS" GUIDE'

P II ILA DEL PHIA, GERMANTOWN- AND NORRISTOWN' RAILROAD TIIIIII TA.'ISLE.-On and after Monday, Noy ..22d, 180, and untilfurther notice: ° *•• •

, FOR GRRMANTOLeave Philadelphia-4, 7,8, 0.05, 10, 11,I.IA. lc~2.16,33(, 4.05, 425;5, SM,6,0 i, 7.8, 9.20,10,11,12 P. M.Leave iierniantown-6,6.55, 7341,8,8.20,0,10 1040r 12,/1 1,2,3, 3.80,4X,6, t3X, ,8 3,'10,• 11,1°. M. , •The 8.11 do train, and the 3X and 511, up trains, winnot atop ontheGeralentownliraneti.4 , •
ON SU/MATS.Leave Phlladelphle--9.16 A m.,s, ad% MinUteas7andItevre Gerrnantovna-8.1.5A. 11.; 1,110 and SPX .P.M.CHESTNUT HILL RAni-ROAIY. • • °

L dOtl aRhi1i190 1441.--44 9144 124.M.; 4,;5M13X,7, 924PM
Leave Chestnut 11111-9.10minutes, 8,9.40, and1140Aid.; 1.40,3.30,5.40;8.40,8.40 and 10.40P. 11.

••01-1 SUNDAYS. .Leave Philadelphia-9.15 minutes A. M.: $ and 7P. M.Leave Chestnut Itfil-7.59 minutes A. M.; 111.40,6410 and9.25 minutes P. M.
FOR CONBIIOIIOOKEN ASO NOlllllB_'PPini....,Leave Philadelphia-5,_ 7y., 9,11.06,A. At.; Olt 3,4,101 s531,8.15, 8.00,10.06'and 11?,4'P. M.

_ Leave Norris:ol,ll-sApte-2517,7 1X, 3.60,11 A.M.; ”ir3,06.1;8and 9,41). . •Thug A.Mi Trainsfrom Norriatown will notStopatMagee 's, PottsLanding, DOMIIIO, orSchtm'eleine.I The4P'M.TrainfromPhiladelphiawillstevenl,atSchool Lane,Manay_unt sad Cgrisholocken.ON SUNDAYS. •Leave phlhidelphia-0 A. M.;236,4 and 7.15 P. M./waveNorriatown.L-7 A. 111.01 wand OP M.• FOR 11A14A*ITN1i.
Leave 11,p6Philadelphire-41,754._,9 .co A. rd.; 3, 4,4,*534,8.15, 8.06, ]o.oa and 11XP.M.
Leave Manaynnk-41.18.0.65,734,8.10, 910,11%A. M.;5M,6,13X,8.30 and 10 P. Bt.

• ON SUNDAYS. ,
Leave Philadelphia-4 A. 31; 2X, 4and 7.15P, M.'

PL
Leave Manapunk-7%A. 31.;_1N, 8R and 934 P. M. •UTH . ,•

Leave Philadelphia,3lO731A. M., 4ifr •

Leave Plymouth, 6X AA. M., 4X P. 31. •
W. S. WILSON, General Superintendent,

• ' Depot, Ninth and Green streets.

CAMDEN AND ATLANTIC RAIL-
ROAD.—OHANGE OF HODRI3--WINTER Aft.

DANGEMENT. Onand after MONDAY, Nov.l, 11032.trains will leave Vine street ferry as follow,' viz : •
Mail and Freight 'B.OOA. M.
Atlantic Accommodation 3.46T. M.Junction Accommodation to 1&tco and inter-

mediate etatlone . .
,6.30'P. M.

T URN ING , AVE ************* '
Mall and Freight 1.48 P.M.Atlantic Accommodation • 6.05 A. M.Junction Accommodation from Atco' - 6.22 A.M.HaddonfieldAccommodation trains leave •

Vine Street Ferry 10.15 A. M. and 2.00 P.M.
Haddonfield. 1.00rja. and 5.15'DAVID H. MUNDY. Agent,

DICAL.
Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,

For Diseiuies of the Throat and 'Lungs,
such as Coughs, Colds, Whooping

Cough, Bronchitis, Asthma,
and Consumption. ,

Probably never before in the 'whole history,ofmedicine,has anything Won so widelyand so deeply
upon the confidence of mankind, as this excellent
remedy for pulmonary complaints. Through a long
series ofyears, and among most of the races of
men it has risen higher and higher in their estima-
tion, as it has become better known. Its uniform
character and power to cure the various affections
of thelungs and throat, have madeit known as a re-
liable protector against them. While Adapted. to
milder, forms ofdisease and to young Children, ltis
at the same time the most effectual remedy that.can
be given for incipient consumption, and the dan-
gerous affections of the throat and lungs: As a pro-
vision against sudden attacks of Crotm, it -should
be kept on hand in every Madly, and indeed as all
are sometimes subject to colds. and, coughs, ,all
should be provided with this antidote for them.

Although settled flonsumpttent is' thought in-
curable, still greatnumbers ofcaseswhere the dis-ease seemed settled, have been completely cured,
and. the patient restored to sound! health.by the
Cherry Pectoral. So complete Is its: mutely
over the disorders of tho Lungs and Throat,that
the most obstinate of them yield to it When noth-
ing else couldreach them, under the Cherry Pec-
toral they subside and disappear. "

'Singers and Public AWakOr.t find great pro-
tection from it. -

Asthma is always relieved and often wholly
cured by it.

Bronchitis is generally cured by taking the
Cherry Pectoral in small and frequent doses.

So generally are its virtues kurnvu thatwe need
not publish the certificates ofthem here, or do more
than assure the,public that its qualities are fatly
maintained.

Ayer's Ague Cure,
For Fever and Arrue, Intermittent Fever,

Chill Fever, Remittent '• Fever, DumbAgue, Periodical or Bilious Fever, &c.,
and indeed ail the affections which arise
from malarious, marsh, or miasmatiopoisons.
As its name implies, it does Cure,. and does not

fail. Containing neither .Arsenic, Quin ineMismuth,
Zinc, nor any other mineral or poisonous substance
whatever; it in nowise injures any patient. The
number and importance of its cureS,lathe ague dis-
tricts, are literally beyond account, and we believe
without a parallel in the history of Ague medicine.Our pride is gratified by the acknowledgmentS we
receive of the radical cures 'effected in obstinate
cases, and where other remedies had wholly piled.

Unacclimated persons, either resident in, or
travelling through miasmatic localities, will be pro-
tected by taking the AGUE CURE daily.

For Liver Complaints, arising from torpidityofthe Liver, it is an excellent remedy, itimulating
the Liver into, healthy activity.

For Bilious Disorders and' Liver COmplaintS, it is
an excellent remedy, producing, many truly re-
markable cures, where other medicines lad failed.

Prepared by Dm J. C. AYE R Sc Co:, Practical
and Analytical Chemists, Lowell, Aims., and sold
all rotmd the world. ~

PItZCE, $l.OO , PER _BOTTLE. -
At wholesale {by.7 M. MARIE lc CO.,Philadelphla.

n9-tn th s4m

DE. J. DE HAVEN WHITE'S
MOUTH WASH AND -GARGLE.

The name and standing of. Dr. WHITE in Medical
Dentistry are a guarantee for the efficiency of whatever
he prescribes for the Month and Teeth.

His Mouth Wash and Gargle, an entirely new remedy,
based on science iu every respect, contains the best in-
gredients, medically. to correct irritation of the mucous
surfaces.and chemically to arrest the decay of the Teeth
and Insure a clean Mouth, a sweet Breath, and a healthy
Throat.

'DR. J. DE HAVEN WHITE'S

WEDICATED • DENTIFRICE.
This entirely new (gray) Tooth Powder, the result of

many years' experience, surpasses far, in the .Doctor's
judgment, his former Oink colored) ,Powder, so exten-
sively known to the public under the, nerd° of "Dr.
White's Dentine." He-advisee his onetoreere to &scow.
ti nue. the use of the Dentine altogether, and repudiates
all Tooth Powders and Mouth Washes sold under his
nameas spurious, except the above, with his signature
on the label, and prepared only by ,

GUSTAVUS NRAUSE, Apothecary,
N. W. corner TWELFTH and CHESTNUT streets.

DR. J. DE HAVEN WHITE'S
TOOTH' 1111,U.SEIES,

IMPROVEMENT LW.
Superior to any in the world. For sale at the sanl

Place. cioim w eSaq

riPAL DENTALLINA. A' SIJPERIOR
kJ tirtiele for cleaning the Teoth,deatroyiug animalcule
which Infest thern, giving tone to theswimand leaving
a feeling of fragrance- and perfect cleanliness in the
mouth. -It may be used daily, and will be found to
strengthen weak and bleeding gums white the aroma
and detersiveness will recommend it to every one. Be-
ing composed with the assistance of the Dentist, Physi.
clans and MicrOSC.VjEltatfa confidently offered as a
iellablesubstitute for the uncertain washes formerly in
voue

Eminent Dentists, acallai
of the Dentadvocateallina.. -
to prevent its unrentroined

JAMIE
Forsale by Druggists gone
Fred. Browne,
Hassard .St Co.,
C. B. Kenny,
Isaac H. Kay,
O.K. Needles,
T. J. Husband,
Ambrose Smith,
Edward Parrish,
Wm. B. Webb,
James L.Bispluun,
Hughes it Combo,
Henr A. Bower.

uted with the constituents
its Wee; it contains nothing
on9loYment. Made only by.
S i. tlllIIvN Apothecary.
Broad and Spruce streets,
ally, and
P. L..Btackhouse,Robot q,Davis;
Geo. C. Bower,
Ohne. hrvers,
8. M. McColln,8. 0.-Buuting.
Chas. B. Eberle,
James N. Marks,
E. Bringhurst& 00.,
Dyott t Co.,a. C. Blair'e Sons,
Wyeth 4Bra

CAUTION

NOTICE.-ALL.PERRUNS ARE HERE-
BY cautioned against trusting any of the crew of

the British bark B. Rogers, Crosby, master, from Ras-
to), England, as no debts of their contracting. will be
paid by either Captain or Consignees. :PETER,
'WRIGHT & SONS, Ha Walnut street. .deHtf

NO4LCE.-ALL-I" EItSUSL4.II,...E
hereby cautioned against trusting any of the "crew

of the Norwegian ship Refondo, Megan master, from
Bristol, England, as no dobts of their contracting will
be paid by either Captain or Consiguetai. PETER
WRIGHT h SONS, 116 Walnut street. delltf

in A U T.I U N.-ALL PERSONS ARE
IL) hereby cautioned against harboring or trusting
any of the crew of the, British brig" Esteue,,, [map
master, from Rotterdam, as no debts of their contract.
Ing will.be paid by Captain orConsignees. WORKMAN
& CO., Consignees. dell tf

NOTICE.—ALL pßEisoNs ARE
11 hereby cautioned against trusting any of the
crew of the N. (1. Bark Anton, Fricke,-)lnster, from
Nev York, as no debts of their contractingwillpaid
ti v.eititer Captain or Consignees.. BET= MUGal' At
EcON8;115 Walnut street. . dent!

COALAND WOOD.
B. MASON DINES. 10101 if

THE UNDERSIG NED INVITE ATTEN4,
tion to their stook of

Spring Mountain, Lehigh and Locust Mountain Ocia*
which, with the 'preparation given by us, we think
not he excelled byany other Coal.

Office, Franklin institute Building, No. 15B. Seynyjus:
'greet. BINBS

islo.lf Arch sitreet wharf. Sohn',

REMOVAL. • •

ST. BEALE, M. D., & SUN, DEI
. bavo removed to 1110 Girard area. so


